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Eastern Teachers news 
0Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid" 
OL. X�V.-NO. 5 EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1939 
Teachers Honor IOOth Birthday of Normal School 
������- -����-·�������������-------+·-�������--�������·· 
Curtain Rises on Fourth Speakers 
Intramural Tourney Here This Even ing  
Contest Continues 
Over Two Nights 
Of Eliminations 
Eastern'::; lourth ::innual 111-
tr:1111ural Sjh:cch contest ,,·ill 
ie�in this evening at 7 :30 in 
room 18, and \\·ill exten<l 0\-er 
'!'hurEday · evening. Pinal entries 
are now complete in the various di­
vision.s, ac:ord­
ing to Dr. J. 
G I e n n R o s s, 
he3d of ch e 
S;Jeech depart-
ment. 
New Cabinet Member 
I Safety Leaders Eastern Observes American Education 
Confer at El Week with Program of Many Activities 
Buzzard Welcomes 
Guests, Assembled 
In  Auditorium 
-�����������-· 
Raises Curtain I Ta l k  By  Grinne l l  B eg i ns :Celebration 
Monday  eve n i ng 
E<lstern will observe Ameri-S2'.fety leaders and superintend-
ents from all over the stat.e are on can Education \!\leek, No•,1en1-
the campus today as Ea.stern plays ber 5-11, with a full program 
h(}st to the Illinois State Depart- I of activities, according- to Dr. ment of Education, which is giv- Emma Reinhardt, head of the 
ing a ·:erie.s of safety confe:·ence s in I 
Illinois, with the one here today Educ:itinn cle!)artment. begin-
�trer.sing "Safety in Education." mng wit h a lecture Monday I This morn'ng at g o'clock P.cesi- night, November 6, in the old aucti-
1 dent R.obert G. Buzzard gave 2.n ad- torium by Dean J. E. Gr\nneli, of 
will speak on "Educational Aims in 
" I drc.�.s of wel::ome to those assem- !I Indian a State Teachers college, who -
I tied in the old auditorium for the pr:liminary session. He introduced a Confu:sed World . " In Speakers Miss Blanche Thumas, re:;istrar 1 Don Cash Se aton, state director of club m e e t i n g of Eastern Illinois State TeachE� I Physical Edu.::a.tion and Safety, and Kappa Delta Pi, national educa.-1 a.st Thursday, college , who was elected ,s,ecr 2ta.ry - chairman of the conference, who tion fraternity, is sponsoring ihis E,JJ:.ert 0·aircllild , spoke on "The New State Prn;rr n. m lecture, to which all honor student·3 treasurer of the Illinois Associa.t' on � 1 pi·esident, dis- c.f Safety Education_" z.nd f:J.culty will be invited. They wH 
cussed the rules of Co!J.3giate Registrars at tlle an- iKenneth Beadle gave the second I hold an informal reception at the 
Elbert Fafrchilli of the conte3t nual convention held at North Cen- addre3s of the morning on th� sub- Dean J, E. Grinnell clo�e of the talk. 
a n d  di·.splayed tral college in Naperville, Ill., ject "The Compiete High ::Ochool D2an Grinnell, a member of Phi-the trophy which will be presE·nted Thur.sday and Friday. Safety." Delta Kappa and Sigma Nu, saw to the re�ognizej campus organiza- Divisional meetings began in the 0·1ck sh ·1ve ly Cops I [ erv:ce in the World War with I.he lion which arr:.a.sses the highest --�- Health Education bullding ''t 10:15. 50th CA and 250 MPG overseas. He number Of points. Individual r I M b Mr. Wayne P. Hughes, of :.he In- I Ins gained prcminence recentl:Oi fo:· awards will al.so be presented in ea·�h racu ty em ers dustrial Arts depar tment, led one Wesleyan Honors I his r2s:carch on the . history of the event. in room 138 on the subject "Safety I 
North Central association and tile 
Divisions of the contest arc: s k u b I Program in Small High Sch
ools." training of JUnior high school 
omedy, serious, scripture, and ora- pea at r a na Milton Kramer was chairman for Dick Shively, protr!isi,1g me!11ber teachers . 
lorical readings: poetry, extempore the discussion in room 137 on "Av- of the freshman class, showered I Prafe:'.scr Charles A. Harper, of discu2sion, and debate. Thirty-fifth annual high school i 0rage High Schools." F. R. Naff- himself and the school witn honor 1 Normal, will c' eliver the seco:1d ma.-Pe�ites e�tered
, 
i� the
", 
co,nte:t conference will be held at the Uni- :;inger spoke �;1 "Programs in La rge 'a.st week-end (Oct. 27-28! when he jcr addre;:.:; of the week n cl:apel are L_e Pod.:.sta, Billle Lo,, ue, Mai Y I .t f Ill' . U b N High Schools, and R. W. H.ynd cl f th Illf . we le Weffil.e-s&a-y. m� mg when h!i'.....Sflea.k'>-F. Gaumer, Marguerite Little, and verzi Y 0 mors, r ana, on o- led a meeting for county s1..1perin- emerge ro nois- es yan: f'n "100 Years of Te�cher Trainin«." 
Alice C o·oper. Edward Rennels, ! vem::.er 2, 3, and 4_ Several mem- tendents in room 106_ Spee::h Clinic with '.�·· !irst place in Mr. Ha1·per is the author of the 
Jack Arnold, Em.met Dougla�. and 'bers of the Eastern faculty will at- Students in the college are invit- oratory. In four' roui;ld3 of ;;peak- to::ik pubEshed by the Nati0nal Ed­
Edwa.rd Weir will .speak for .Fidel'
s. ! tend, a number of them appearing ed to attend any of the remaiEder l ing, out of a field of twent�-�0;1� u�ation association in comm�nnra-
Defendm0· Phi Sigma Eos1lon is I of the day"" meetings if thev are m- conte:sta.nts, he held the hign,,sc t'.on of the lOOth anniversary of " · · on the program.  ·· Frank Tate. terested, according Lo Mr. Seaton. average_ teache:· training in Am:::-ica. · 
Others entered are: Ruth Miller, In the Classics section, Dr. Kevin At 11: 15 there will be a genera.I as- Bertha Ridgely ,  also a member of Other se:tior.al meetin�» already Armilda Hudson, Jean Jones. Mary J. Guinagh will speak at the F'riday .sembly with George Barton speak- the class of '43. re�eived second pl
ace 
scheduled for the week inciude a 
Ryan, Marjorie Ingram, Eli:rnb("th luncheon on the subject "Perhaps ing on "The Extra Curricular Pro- n the same diviswn of the contest. PTA supper Tuesday night, and a 
Reinche, Richard Atherton, Vire, ·in- You, Too, Ca.n Teach Lang· uag e·.�." gram ." Other speakers in the oratorical di- . d � ' � Phi Delta Kappa meetmg Wer nes-ia Dolan, Bill Houts, Ted Rice, Bill Scheduled events for this after- vision and their ranks were: :Y.lil-
Miller, and Joan Sheets. Dr. R. G. Buzza.rd will speak on noon a.re: 1 :20 _ address by y P. dred Moore, fifth; Gra·::e Nees, ... sev� da.y 
night. 
Local faculty members will serve "Geogra.phy in the Proposed Ne:v Noffsinger ; 2:20- a.ddress by Milton enth; Rosetta Hym>1.n, nint'h-; nnd 
as judges. A ·:>chedule of even t,s will High School Curriculum·· in the Kramer in ro:im 137 of Health Ed- :vlary Ellen Bolin, tenth. Lawson, Council 
Attend League Meet 
be posted on the bulletin boa.rd to- Geography section Friday at Z:40 p. i;.:ation building; 2:20--adclre3s by In extempore speaking, ouL of a. 
day. m. Kenneth Beadle in rcom l::Hi; :3:00- field of thirty-one, Elbert F'airchild 
Mr. Franklyn L. Andrew-' · adviser a.ddrern by Mr. Wayne p_ Hughe.s on received sevent.h place, John Wo·r­
to the New3, will speak in the Jom- "Driver Training" ; 3:00 until ·1:30- '.and, tenth, and Alice Adkiln and 
na.lism section at 9: 50 a. m. on "The actual ro-3.d instruction demonstra- Carolyn Kilgore tied for eleventh Deon F. A. Beu Ta l ks 
Over Sta t i o n  W JJ  D 
Dean Frank A. B'•u fa.ced the 
WJJD microphone, Priday morning, 
O:tcbcr 27, at 9 :30, �peaking on the 
subject "OpporLunities in the Pro­
fession of Teaching." 
Dean Beu divided l:is subject into 
three parts, facto:-.s with reference 
to yourself, factors with reference 
to the prnfe�sion, and the import­
ance of teaching today . 
The progmm was sponsored by 
the Illinois Congress of the PT A. 
Job Nobody Wants." At 2 :50 p. m. tion directed by Mr. Wayne P. Dla.ce. Dean Eliza.beth K. L'l.ii son and 
Mr. Andrew;:; will a.gain speak on the Hughes and Mr. Oliver Fi-.ocher. 
-
This was the third clinic c;f its the members of the Women's League 
topic "l,ooking Ahead With Stuc•ent 1 kind to be held at Wesleyan and was I Counci l of Nine plan to att�nd a 
Publications." '1esigned primarily for pra.cticc and , two- day meetmg of the Illmo1s As-
i':aturday morning,  Miss Grace H. h School Teams ;xperience , as the name :m!Jlies. 1 .�ociation of Women's Leagues at Williams will appear before the I I g Last year Betty Rice '39, brought Ma.comb November 10, 11. 
Speech section, speaking on "Choral I s F b 11 G home a first place. This a .. :sociati:n wa.<: fm:ndecl at Reading in the High School ." ee oot a ame Dr. Glenn Ross, head of the E.:a.stern last year when the le;cal 
Mr. Wayne P. Hughes, of the In- I Speech department, and Dr. Eugene League invited all other colleges in 
I Waffle served with the judge,; at Elinois to participate in 1:he first dustria.I Arts department, has the Fo :)tb:ill squads from the high 
I �he contest. gathering of its kind. Martin June topic " Safety in Vocational Educa.- .o:chocJs cf forty netrhborjrnr com-- ., Several of the group were guests Jack '40, was president of the Wo-tion" on the Safety Institute pro- I munities have been invited hv Ath- f N 1• h t f Th t Al , 1nen's League la.st year·. !l:ram t b 1 1 - s t d ft • · c orma s c ap er o e a pn'1 _ � 0 e 1e a a ur a.y a er- i letic Director Charles P. Lantz. to Phi at their Homecoming play "Our Betty King ' 41, president of the noon. I attend the Indiana State-Eastern Town" Friday evening. Lo:i.gue this year, will take an ac-
------ ---- ! football game here a.s guests of the Other school·3 participating 111 the tive part in the second annual con---------------- -- i college on Saturday, November 4. contest were: Augustana., Hunting- ference. 
\Vlinning�, F,Joat Sa 1"/s 'Round the 8 d'1 That date has been designated as ton, Manchester, Normal, North w I - en I Ea.stern Illinois Day. Central, Wesleyan, Northern State . 
Grice Gracey '42, hraded the committee which p lanned " Showboat." 
The invitation includes the first I twen ty men on each squad as well 
I a.s coJ.ches, ass'stan� coaches, and Van Horn Delivers high school principals. L t r 'Old M . I I . Entertainment dm:ing the h alf - 1 eC U e On eXICQ 
, time of the game will be provided Mr. Paris Van Hern gave an il­l by Ea.stern's Symphonic Band. '1 1ustra.ted le :ture at the Methodist ! La.0t year a precedent of su::cess church Sunday on "Old Mexico." I for this so�t of thing wa·3 :;et when , 
a sin:il3r number of high school 
basketball te3.m.s att3nded the dedi-
Tea c h e rs Go To 
Ch i c a g o  C o n fo 
Fre.sident Robert G. Buzzard, 
Dean F. A. Beu, and Dr. W. :a. Zei­
gel attended a confei·ence on teach­
·cr education at the University of 
Chicago Monday, October 33. 
0a.tion ba,sketba.11 gamo as gu2:>ts of 
che college. On the Eastern News Front .... 
The following .�chool.s have been 
invited to attend: Arthur, Assump­
tion, Atwood, Bement, Bridgeport, 1 
Ca.sey, C:a.tl'n, Cerro Gordo., Chris­
man, Fairfiel d ,  Flora, Georgetown, 
Hillsboro, Arcola, Lawr'cnceville, 
1.it-�hfield ,  L:ivington, Marshall ,  
East::1·n celebrates American Education \\'eek, November 5-11, 
l'agc 1, column 5. 
Speech intramurals begin tonight in main hui\ding". Page 1, 
column I. 
Rvron Dunhar olavs ft.r first intcr-·fratel'nitv formal in his-
tury. Page 2, cnlumn 1. 
!'anthers tangle with Indiana State on Schahrer field Sat.ur-
day. Pa".-e 8, column 1. 
Mart'nsville, Mattocn, Monticello, 
Mt. Ca:md, Mt. Olive, Moweaqua. 
Newman, Robinson, Shelbyville, Sul- i 
livan, Taylorville, Tu;:;cola, Villa · 
Grove, Westville, Newton. 
State leaders meet on campus today for Safetv Educat:on 
confrrence. Page 1, c olumn 3. 
PAGE TWO EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1939 
Frats Join Forces in Season's First Form a I Scribblers ' Fraternity Campus View Accepts Me�.bers . Fetes Ex-inmates Popu lar Orchestra 
Furn is�es Swing 
Dutch Harvest Scene 
Provid es Color 
For Gala AffoiT 
Fidelis and Phi Sigrn:-i Epsi­
lon. C<!rnpus fraternities, ,,·ill 
formally bunch E:istern's first: 
inter-fr;iternity dance Fricla:-­
night, November .3. from 8 
umil 12 in the old ;ntditoriurn. 
Byron Dunbar and his Biltmore 
Hotel orch·2stra will p:-.2.scnt mus·.:; 
for the occasion. Haying· original1y 
led the group now known as Tiny 
Hill's orchestra. Dunbar ha s gain2d 
wide favor in eastern an:i c2ntral 
Illinois. 
He ha:; played successful engag·2-
n:·:onts at the Eagles Ballroom, Ivlil­
waukee; ChermoEt Ballroom, in 
O:na·ha; Hiawatha Gardens, Colo­
rado Sp:·ings; r nd has broadcasts 
0ver WLW, WHG, and WIND. Las� 
summer he was engag�d at tile 
Springfield State Fair. 
The char!Jl of a quaint Dutch 
ccene t; to be effe�t2d thrnug·a the 
w;e of a miniature mill, nodding 
tulips, and low whit2 fences. . 
Sam Taylor, represent ing Fidelis
· 
men, and C,harlEG Rid2y and Port:·r 
Hill. Phi Sigma Epsilon, comprise 
a committee in charge \>f the func­
t.ion. 
Tickets will sell for $1.10 a coliple. 
All students may attend. 
Pcmhellenes Give 
Teo On Guest  Day 
Guest day wa s o!J·3ervccl by t.he 
Fanhellenic club· with a tea E'atur­
day afternoon at the home of Mr.s. 
Donald Rothschild. As.sista:i� hos­
tesses were Mrs. Ben Anderson, Mrs. 
John Negley a nd Mrs. John \Vhis­
nand. 
About 50 member;  and g·uests 
were pre3ent to enjoy the ho:;pitali · 
ties of the afternoon. Pouri;1g at 
the attractively appointed tea table 
was Mrs. Fiske Allen and Miss Mary 
Linder. 
A musical program was In cha rc;e 
of Miss Ethel Han.son of the mu­
sic department of the Teachers col­
lege faculty who presented three 
other faculty instructors Jn an ex­
cellent program. 
As the opening numbef Hobert 
Warner, violinist, played Hayden',3 
"Sonata in G. Majo:." Mi·ss Mar­
garet Brandt,. contralto, sang thre2 
numbers-"The Bla·cksmith by Bra­
hma; "Liebeshynanm," by Rich:ird 
E?trauss and "Lilacs," .by Ro,chrnan­
inoff. 
."Three selecti:J'.1s were presented 
by Miss Irene J.ohn.son, pianist . .They 
were "Arabesque" by Schumann; 
"The C hase" by Pagantni-UszL and 
"The Little White Donkey" by .Ta·:­
ques Ibert. 
Patronize your News advertisers. 
�---- ·------ ------------- ----
Four pledges were 1111tiated mto 
Dunbar Leads Famous Biltmore Band Sigma Tau Delta, national Englbh Mrs. C. T. Gates was ho.stcs-3 at a 
Party-Goers Use I Easte rn  Sta te Club . I Mee ts a t  Tu scola 
Nursery Nicknames! Forty-five members were present 
1 at a fall meeting <•f the Douglas 
Mother Goose a nd other Fairyland ' County Eastern State club , held in 
characters kindly lent names ot be-· , the form of a wiener roast. a.t Tus­
lc.ved children to Easter;·: i:'tate i cola Tuesday evening, October 2<1. 
club members and club gue;,t:; \vhen i Luther J. Black, Douglas County 
they were entertained Thursda y I Superintendent of Schools and p:-es­
evening, October 26,  by Mr. and Mrs. , ident of the group, was in charg·e. 
Roy K. Wilson at their 930 Seccnd : Mr. H. DeF. Widger, of E:astc!'n·s 
street home. : faculty, entertained with an Irish 
Guests were given side monikers, ! folk story. Roy K. Wilson, se:::re·-
5'Uch as Straw Ox, Bessy Brooks, i tary of the .A:�.sociated cluhs, clis­
Gcldilocks, an(i Donald Duck, and : cussed t he wo;:k of those organiza­
only these names - for - the - night 1 tions. 
could be used in conversation. I Mrs. Wilson was a club guest 
Max King and Faul Grahnm, t1:5·· i attendance at the meeting. 
ed Peter Rabbit am! Feter Pump- I 
kin, superintended entertainment, 
i::roviding two puzzling t:-icl:s, one of ' 
which fascinated the interested aud- 1 
ience for one hour. Bingo was also 
played during t he eveniug. Re­
freshments were served by Mrs. 
Wilson. 
Faculty members ?.nd wives pres- , 
ent were Mr. a nd Mrs. Franklyn An- 1 
drew.3 and Mr. a nd Mrs. E.ugene K. 
Asbury. 
���������������. 
Football Days 
Are Chili Days 
TRY OUR HOME-WC.ADE 
CHJiLI 
T H E CAN DY S HOP 
PHONE 270 E ast Side Square 
honora.ry, following the organiza­
t;c»n'.s Homecom'ng bre1khst on 
SC\turcay, O�tober 2 1 ,  at Lhe Cadle 
: · e:c:idence on Sixth street. 
breakfast given for former residents 
of Campus View Saturday morn· 
'ng, October 21. Gue3ts were: Louise 
Bryan, of St. Francisville, Eva 
Thcmpson, of Hillsboro; Harrieti I T'.Dse initiated were R:ob:t Gold­
i �,n·t11, editor of the Tead,_.ers Col-
Wright, of Kan<;a s; I,:iuise C:·um, Oi 
, Humbclill. 
legc I'  ew,; Marian F'1·eema n, of 
Gre�1�up, both of' .vhom ar3 .sen­
ic.rs, and were ele�ted to thi'.'cl cle­
_:-�e m:m'nrship; and Earl Olivr;r, 
Do_cthy Bruce, of Plat Rock. Iom 
Mowerer, of Olney; Verla Austin, o 
Herrick; Madge Heind.oelma1.1, o. 
Atwood; Helen Borton, of Towe: : f Chari:-:t::m and B:tty Nash of 
l\!'.ltco:in, sop'.lomore3 who were Hil.l; Margery Sexson, of Mattoon 
:;�ected to associate membership. Katherine Merritt, of C harleston 
The service was conductecl b y Eileen Hunter, of Herrick; and Mrs 
u:2 active m2:nbe�s. fa.::ulty mem- 1 Emerson Gamble, of Arcola. ' I 
·: ·:s, a�1d alumni members present. 
.:t the! initiat'cn br,,akfa�t H ome Ee Tea c h e rs 
Alumni members present at the 
::.:v'·:e we:·e: Olive Dowier. of Th row S pook Party 
I F:�-t L:mn; Margaret Brandon Da-
l vi.', of Charleston; Louise Tym, of I Dr. Mary E. Lyons, Miss Agne 
I Charleston; Chri3tine Dear!'lbarger, 1 Magruder, of the H0me Ee0ncmir 
' cf Ch:l"leston, and Florence Dun- : department, and their studen 
I can, of Brownstown .  I tcacher.s gave a Hallowe'en party fo I Fa,culty members who att ended : seventh and eighth gm.de, Trainin W·2re: Miss Isabel McKinney, head c,chool pupils m the Induscnal Art 
of the English department; Miss building Friday afternoon. Octobi 
Winnie Davis Neely, and Dr. Robert' 27. 
Shiley, of the English and E'peech I Student teachers who phmned th 
departments. 1 pa1ty were: Virginh. Po:,tlewait1 
i Ester Brothers, Erma CormaE. Su2 
Former Stud e n ts 
Take Wedding Pledge 
1 anne Gossett, N::tomi Feller, Ev ! Finkbiner, Dorothy McQueen, Mai I garet Bennett, and March Marlow 
Mary Smith, a sophomore at East - ' 
ern last year, and Thomas Endsley , 
'38, of C harleston, were marriecl sec- ' 
retly August 28 in Washington, Ind., I 
it was announced at a party given I 
at the home of the bride here re- i 
cently. i 
End·sley, a member of the :B'idelis ; 
fraternity, is teaching industrial arts 1 
in Winding Gulf, West Va. His' 
bride j oined him last week. i 
Traveling? 
FIBRE or 1STEEL 
srIT CASES 
Moderately Priced 
BOBHI L L  
Southwest r::orner S quare 
·�������������� 
We extend an invitation to all 
Eastern students to take ad-
vantage of the services ren-
dered by this institution. 
CHARLESTON NATIONAL BANK 
Patronize your News advertisers. CHARLESTON PROFE S SIONA L CA RDS 
F L ETCH E R'S 
GROCERY 
A FUl.1L LINE OF SCHOOL 
SUPPJ,IES and NOTIONS 
Phone 422 4th & Lincoln 
I ======================'----=-=---====================:::::l 
: Phones: Office, 126; Residence, 715 
I I J. A. OLIVER, !VI. D. 
ALFRED WILSON, !VI. D .  
Eye, Ear, Nose a n d  Throat 
Charlest on National Bank Bldg. 
Charleston, Ill. 
DR. W. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
j Charlest.on Na.tional Bank Bldg. 
Phenes: Offi.ce, 476; Reside11.ce,  762 
Office Phone 43 Res. Phone 11 
DR. W. E. SUNl)ERMAN 
DENTIST 
Hours 8 to 12-1 co 5 
Rogers Drug Store Bldg. 
Charleston, Ill. 
-----·· -----� - · ----·-- -- ------ · 
J. R. ALEXANDEIR, !VI. D. 
516112 Sixth St. 
PHYSIC IAN AND SURGEON 
D R .  C. .J. MONTGOMERY 
DENTIST 
Over Ideal Bakery 
CLINTON D. SWICKARD 
S. B., !VI. D. 
Especially 
for You 
' Offir.e Hours-9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Phones: Office 701 
Phones: Office, 2 1 8; Res., 160 
Res, 704 
Hours by Appointment 
PHYSIGIAN AND SURGEON 
604'h Sixth St. 
Phones: Office, 30; Residence, 
�----- ------- · ------ --- --- �•- ��------------11 
DR. H. A. SHAFFER 
Corner 6th and Van Buren I WILLIAM !VI. SWICKARD, M. D. DR. N. C. IKNAYAN 
Ycu·n want a new formal for the Inter­
Fraternity danc2. S'e·2 our new winter for­
mals in exciting styles a nd color.:;. Als::;. 
�mart ·2vening coats and cap2s. 
Physician and Surgeon 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m 
Phone 440 
--· 
604'h Jackson St. 
TELEPHONE: 132 
Hours by Appointment 
Phones: Office, 69; Res., 38-0 
501 Jackson St. r--- - - ·- --r--- ·--
$8.95 - $16.95 
A,LEXANDER'S 
G. B. DUDLEY, '.W. D. I PATRONIZE YOUR News I Phone: Office and Res .. 242 
1:00 to 6:00 I ADVE...l=lTISERS-THEY I LES1LE T. KEN'.f, �I. D. Office Hours I HELP MAKE THIS 511% Jackson Stre-et POSSIBLE ·-
22 IMPO RTA N T I M P ROV EM ENTS FOR 1940 FOR D 
McARTHUR MOTOR 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOI� PHONE 666 
PAPER Linder Bldg. 
I Monday and Saturday Nigh 
I ·-
IT'S FO R D  FOR '40 
SA L E S  
SEVENTH AT MADISON 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1 ,  1 939 
Hal loween Air 
Pervades Dance 
Friday N ight 
Troba u g h,  Abbot 
Ta ke F i rst P r ize 
For Costumes  
for Milady 
hy 
Marcella Ca!>tle 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Beh rend Scores 
With Breakfast 
Alyce Behrend , .Pemberto:i Hall 
pre3ident, scored a touchdovm with 
the alumni at the an nual brea kfast 
Last week we visited senral fash - given for 50 who returned to cele­
ionable shops in the Capit,al City, br ate with the actives Saturday 
and talked with their proprietorn morning, October 2 1. 
about popular apparel. H ere are a June Henderson Padgett '3 9 ,  
From 8 : 30 to 1 1 : 3 0  Friday ngiht, few notes of interest : spoke in behalf of the graduates ,  
October 2 7 ,  a l l  E astern's spooks and 
goblins swayed to the 
rhythms of "Reel Re­
cording" and his 1000 
melodies. Proverb'.:11 
cornstalks, pumpkins, 
moon, wooden fences 
and grave yard creat ­
ed a Hallowe 'en at-
A streamline trend is finding ex - thanking the girls for a ple:iSa.nt 
pre.0sion in wool basic frock.s , styled week-end. Dale Shriver at the pi­
strikingly austerely. Dressing up your ano furnished music duri;1g th e 
basic with smart �wcessories will breakfast, after which Frances 
quickly put you nea.r the �ront in 
.f'aught and Louise Doak sang a 
duet.  
mosphere. 
Trobaug·h 
After the grand march, Lee Po­
desta, charming freshman mistress 
the fashion parade. Complemented 
with bright buttons, frou- fro u bcws, 
draped sashes, bits of white, old­
fashioned flowers, or studded belts, 
these dresses instantly become quite 
versatile, and are being chosen oft-
of ceremonies, int�·o- en. 
Abbott 
duced the Hayes quar- Suits are varied.  You m ay select 
tet, composed of Rus- the dressmaker type-concisely tail­
sell Myers, G e o  r g e ored yet softly detai led ; you m ay 
Howell ,  Harold L e e  choose the busine.<os girl's mvn man­
Hayes and Freeman tailored,  or a costume suit --perhaps 
D avidson . Their enter- with Persian trim . You'll l ike to 
tainment was followed vary your suit with a bright sweat­
with n u m b e r s  b y er or a feather- topped sued e  hat,  too.  James .Stevens and his a ccurdio n ;  
and Helen Corrie,  popular vocalist, 
who sang "Star Dus t "  and " D ay In, 
Day Out ." 
At the conclusion of the program: 
a two -dollar prize was awarded to 
the best dressed college couple, 
Frank Trobaugh and Jane Abbott , 
who at the l a·st year's Hallowe'cn 
party were awarded a prize as the 
best dressed coupl e ; and :1 dollar 
each went to Mary Beth C obble, at­
tired in Mexican cootume ; Owen 
Harlan, in Spanish masquerad P, ,  and 
to Erma Jean E'coggins , whose car­
rot disguise was chosen funniest. 
Women's League and Men's Un­
ion Represent atives Helen Thomas 
and Bill Wi·3e superintended t.he 
party. 
Former TC H ig h  
Principa l  Enterta ins 
Miss Emily Orcutt o f  Oak Park, 
formerly principal of the Te achers 
College High school, enter tained a 
few Charleston friends with dinner 
at the home of Mrs. Noble Rains, 
on Sunday. 
One of the latest styles we saw 
was Dutch fashioned-peg pockets 
and all. The dress boasted a flared 
skirt of checked taffeta, a basqne 
jacket in crepe ,  a quaint Dutch col­
lar-and its own ruffl ed petticoat. 
Another costume was plea.singly 
pert , with a plaid butter fly skirt 
and youthful navy flannel jacket. 
The jacket was piped in red,  and 
trimmed with large red buttons . The 
model wore a navy and red hat with 
this fashion . 
Light woolens are liked for in­
formal dances . New bustle b acks, 
flattering the figure, are worn. Out 
of the album, into Fashion, have 
stepped these becoming styles -
back fullness and wasp waist. 
Charming and young are the two­
piece silhouette suite of rich crepe. 
One we saw reveals close shirrings 
and gnweful lace trimmings when 
a little fitted, tucked jacket is re­
moved . 
Color this season is stimulating. 
Black is a leader,  while gr:ipewim', 
mo�s green er henna- rust are faY­
orites. Teal, slate, and waltz are 
lovely sha des of blue. In woolens, 
pastels and hushed tones they are 
appealing. 
Yes, our visits to the shops were 
interesting ; and we 'll hope,  Milady, 
that these suggestions may help you 
in choosing costumes that will as­
sure enjoyable pa.rticipation in your 
days' events. 
E m i ly U ses Wit  
I n  H a l l  Decorations  
A football field in full regalia met 
the guests as they entered �he din­
ing ha.ll ,  where place-cards were in 
the form of small footballs. 
Taylors Dine at 
Hotel U.  S. Grant 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Taylor of 885 
Seventh street entertained Friday 
evening with a dinner party l or 19 
guests at Hotel U. S. Grant in Mat­
toon. 
The guests, all from Charleston , 
were : Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Parker, 
Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Lantz, Dr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Spooner, Mr. and Mrs. J .  
Y .  Kelly, Mr. a n d  Mrs . Frank Craig, 
Mr . and Mrs . H. F. Heller, Dr. and 
Mrs. John Belting, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne 0. Hughes, and the Misses 
Ed:th Levake, Gertrude Henderson 
and Leah Stevens. 
E r i c kson  U n d e rg oes 
O pe ration Satu rd ay 
Eleanor Erickson '42, who was 
rushed to Kankakee for an emerg­
:ncy appendectomy Saturday night , 
October 28,  is recovering sati·sfac­
torily from her operation, nospital 
authorities said yesterday. 
Miss Erickson, a resident of Pem ­
berton Hall whose home is in Kan­
k a k e e ,  does n o t  plan to r e turn to 
Eastern until next term. 
B u s i ness  Wo m e n  
Hold  D i str ict Meet i n g  
Business and Professional Worn -
en's club members held a dis­
trict meeting and dinner Sunday,  
October 22,  at 1 2  :30 in the women's 
gymnasium of the H e alth Education 
building . 
Representatives from ·watseka, 
Danville,  Paris, Mattoon , Cham­
p aign, and Charleston were here. 
Miss Alice W. Applebee, president 
of the State Federation , wa� the 
speaker.  Discussions were led by 
Mrs. Ruth Jones of Champaign 011 
Her dinner guests were : Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. E'tover, Judge Frank K. 
Dunn, M i ss  Ruth Dcinn , ::.\1r. and 
Mrs. William F. Peters and Charles 
Mitchell. Also present wer� Miss 
Lura Blackburn, Miss Bennett anci 
Miss Muir, all  of Oak Park, wh1J 
had a.ccompanied Miss Orcutt on a 
week-end trip to Spring Mills park 
and to Turkey Run, Ind. The group 
were en route to their homes m Oak 
Park. Emily Witt ' 41 ,  was chairman in the topic,  "Married Women Work­
charge of Pemberton Hall H ome- in g. " 
Easte rn  G rad u ates 
U n i te I n  Wed l oc k  
Announ�ement was made last week 
of the marriage of Ora M. Wilson, 
of Paris, and Della Mae Bennet;:, , of  
Newman, which took place on Oc ­
tober 4 in Savoy, Ill . Bot'.1 gra ::ln­
ated from Eastern . 
Mr. Wilson w as for nine years 
principal of Ohrisman grade school, 
and is now Edgar county superin­
tendent of welfare. They will live 
in Chrisman. 
B .  K i ng  C e l e b ra tes 
B i rthday W i th C h i l i  
Betty King '41 , gave a chili sup­
per at her home, 875 Seventh street,  
Sunday evening, October 22,  in cele ­
bration of her birthday. 
Her guests were : Myra Alexander, 
Robert Ingram, Norma Lewis, Max 
King, and Farrel Patterson. 
We Present . . . .  
coming decorations, showing a, Pan­
ther l!Jbout to pounce on a redbird 
which won second prize !n its d i ­
vision. 
Zoo Stu d e nts G ive 
Rec e ption For Al u m n i  
Ernest Johnson , Ele a.nor Erickson, 
Ruth Allison , and Arlin Rennels 
were in charge o f  the Zoology Sem­
inar reception given in the Science : 
building after the football gan:e Oc - 1 
tober 2 1 .  j 
E L ECTRO L U X  
Cleaner and Air Purifier 
• 
Dem onstration Without 
Obligation 
• 
Represented by 
E .  R .  P ETTY 
1422 Third St. PHONE 7 1 1  
A Money - S aving Suggestion for 
Modernizing Your Home 
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from 
P L EASA N T  ST U D I O  
621 Y,, Monroe Charleston 
VIR- MAR 
GRI LL 
The Grill with Friendly 
Atmosphere 
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SAI.AD S  
S O L P S  and CHILI 
FO L NTAN SERVICE 
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College Students 
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News Starts as Private Venture 
By S tanley Gibson 
From a humble beginning to ihe 
height-3 ; such is the record of the 
Eastern Teachers News as it cele­
brates its Silver Jubilee anniversary 
year .  Twenty -five years ago Bob 
Prather, a local printer , seemg the 
possibility of a new source of in­
come and the need of a school p a ­
p e r ,  talked I v a n  Goble int·J taking 
the responsibility of editing the pro ­
j ect. 
Mr. Goble p ersuaded Ea rnest 
Bails and Edward McGurt:,> to help 
him in the enterprise and shar1� in 
the profits. Thu3, after obtaining­
the permission of the school to use 
its name, the first "Normal S�hool 
New,", as it was then called, came 
into being. The first issue a p;:iear­
ed in conj unction with the first 
Eastern Homecoming. 
Ha�; Only Four Pages 
It was a small paper with only 
four page.s and four columns, but 
the volunt ary subscriptions and ad­
vertising they solicited were eno�1gl1 
to keep the institution alive as a 
private enterprise until 1 8 2 1 .  The 
only connection it had with ihe 
school was to use a faculty mem­
ber,  Mr. H. DeF. Widger, as c ensor . 
In 1921  the News met a .<,ad :!'a te , 
as a private enterprise . �Jue to 
poor management it ended in bank­
ruptcy. However, this was better 
for the paper than might have been 
expected, for it caused it to be tak­
en under the supervision of the 
school. 
Since 1921  the faculty adviser has 
had more responsibility. He has 
formulated the paper's policy an d 
has been the motivating force of 
the organization, holding it togeth­
er through the necessarily frequen t 
changes of staffs. S. E. Th0mas , 
H. DeF. Widger, Lawrence F. Ash­
ley, C. H. Coleman, and no-.v F. L. 
Andrews, have held this responsi·­
ble position. 
Increase Size 
The size of the paper wa3 in­
creased in 1922 from 1 0 'h x 1 6  inches 
to 12x18 inch es . English themes 
and letters from the various, most 
interesting alumni ,  including the 
boys at the front in France , had 
ceased to be used as filler, and the 
news, formerly of a more cosmo­
politan nature, was brought to bear 
more upon the school itself as tbe 
number of college activities increas­
ed. 
In 1923-24 the News had its first 
feminine editor, Elsie Slo:i.n . She 
was the fir.st to introduce lea ture 
columns into the News. In 1926 the 
News became a six page publica ­
t ion with the addition of a page of 
Teachers College High school news 
and another of college news . These 
were the most radical changes u n ­
t i l  1929 .  
Andrews Arrives 
In that year Mr. Franklyn L. An­
drews came on the scene as fac ulty 
publications sponsor. JournaHsm be ­
i n g  M r .  Andrews'  specialty a n d  E'di­
tor Middlesworth 's ambition, the 
News u nderwent something of a rev­
olution beginning in 1929,  and h a s  
continued t o  be in i h a t  st.'Lte ever 
�ince, a revolution against getting 
; nto a rut. 
To prevent this, the school in­
troduced an informal class in j our ­
nalism under Mr. Andrews as a 
training ground for future editors. 
In 1930 the News j oined the Colum­
bia Press Association ,  and started 
an organization, a j ournalistic so­
ciety ; thus was Sigma Del t a  born. 
Change Printers 
The year 1930 marked another 
change, for it was in that year that 
the News changed printers. I t  mov­
ed to the thoroughly modern print ­
ing establishment of the Charles-­
ton Daily Courier where the bet­
ter facilities permitted the pu!)lica­
tion of an eight page p a.per.  
Since then the News has won rec­
ognition in the highest journalis�ic 
cireles. It has won Columbia Med­
a list in 1931 3 5  3 7  · 38 and 39 · 
All- Columbia� in' 1936,  S 7 ,  3 8 ,  3 9 ; 
Columbian first place in 1 93 3 ,  34, 
36; National Scholastic Press A.�so­
ciation Ali - American in 1933 3 6  ;i7 · 
National first place in 1934: 35: 38', 
39 ; and TI1inois Collegiate Pre.s� 
association best paper award from 
1 9 3 1  through 1 9 3 9 .  This js one of 
the most impressive records made 
by teachers colleges in nation - wide 
competition. 
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C(}l l eg ians Sprout Wings 
U nder New Program  
R e c e n t  p e ru s a l s  o f  c o l l e g e  n e \\' S ­
p a p e r s  h av e  b r o u g h t t o  l igh t t h e  fa c t  
t h a t  m a i1y' s m a l l  c o l l e g e s  i n  th i s  a n d  
n e i.ghbo r i ng s t a t e s  a re t �, k i ng a d v a n ­
t ag'e of the s c rv'i c e  offered . t h e m  b\· 
t h e  n a t i onal  Civi l P i l o t  T r :i i n i n g  Acf 
of 1 939. A m o n g  t h e m  i s . our s i s t e r ­
i n s t i tu t i on a t  Carbon d a l e .  
T h e  o l d  a d age�" J t ' s  a n  i l l  w i n d  th a t  
b l o w s  n ob o d y  g o o d "  app l i e s  i n  t )-, i s  
c a ::-. e .  F o r  t h e  p a s s a g e  o f  t h i s  :i c t  w a s  
n o  doubt  m o t iv a t l" d  h \' w a r ,  a n d  o n r  
n e e d  f o r a r e s e rve s u p p l y  o f  '.\' t ] J­
t ra i n.e cl  p i l ot s .  
I n  a d d i t i on l o  t h u s  s t r e n g t h e n i n g  
otf f a i 1- d e f e n s e ,  t h e  a c t  w i l l  p r o v i d e  a 
d i s t i nc t  c o n t r ib u t i o n  t o  t h e  d e v e l o p ­
m e n t  o f  a n  a i r - r c n s c i o u � ne s s  i n  ;c; 
\\·o r i el i n  w h i c h  a v i a t i o n  i s  b e c o m i n g  
da i l y  o f  m o re i m p o r t a n c e . 
Col l e g e s  w h i c h  s i gn 1 rn  w i t h  t h e  
CAA "w i l l  b e  enabled t o  o ff e r  t h e i r s t u ­
d e n t s  a n  u n i q u e  npport'u n i ty .  S u p e r ­
v i s e d  a i 1- exp e r i e n c e  e q u a l  t o  t h a t  
gi v e n  by - t h e  m aj o r i ty o f  high d a s s  
flying s c h o o l s  i s  given,  a n d  i n  addit i o n  
e v e n  m o r e  i n c l u s i v e  ground i n s t r u c -' 
t i o n .  The col lege i s· r e s 1 fo n s i b l e  for 
n o  p a r t  o f' t h e  e xp e n s e .  And e a c h  s 1 _u · 
d e n t  w h o  t a k e s  t h e  c o u r s e  w i l l  p a ;r 
not m o r e  t h a n  $4�a b a rgain i f  t h e r e  
eve r w a s  o n e .  
I s  i t  o u t  of t h e  q u e s t i o n  t o  \\·ond er  
i f  Ea s t e rn  m ig h t  c o n s ic\e 1· p u t t ing- i t s 
s t u d e n t s  i n  a p o s i t i on tD take advan­
tage o f  t h i s  b a rgain ? 
President U rges Reason ·-
" L e t  u s  h o p e  t h a t  o u � o f  o u r  s c h o o l s 
m ay c o m e a ge n e r a t i o n  \\· h i c h  c an 
p e r s ua d e  a b l e e d i n g· w o r l d  to s up p l an t 
f o r c e  w i t h  r e a s on . "  s av S" P r e s i d e n t  
R o o s e v e l t  in  h i s  a n n u a l  A m e r i c a n  E d -1 
u c a t i o n  V\T e e k  m e s s age t o  - t e ac h e r s  
and p up i l s .  
, 
In t h e s e  f e w  w o rds P re s i d e n t  
R o o s e v e l t  p re s e n t s c o l o r fu l ly . t h e  h op e  
fo r c i v i l i z a t i o n ' s  s a l v'a t i'o n .  I f  saying 
were doing o u r  e d u c a t o r s  W (JUl c i  a l ­
r e a dv b e  \\' e ll o n  t h e i r  wav t o  t h e  a n ­
n i h i l � t i o n  o f  b a rb a r i s m ,  h o w e v e r .  
H o w  c a n  p e o p l e  r e a s o n  l og i c a1\y 
w i t h o u t  f a c t s ? One N a z i  l e a d e r  p u t  
i t  w e l l  w h e n  h e  r e p li e d  t o  a c r i t i c i s m  
on t h e  l <tck of  i n t e l l e c t u a l  f re e d o m  i n;  
G e rm a n y ,  " O h ,  we d o n ' t  c a r e  w h a t  
o u r  p e o p l e t h i n k :  s o  l o n g  a s  t h e y  t h i n k  
'v i t h  t h e  facts w h i c h  w e  give  t h e m ! ' '  
Fad s-w h a t  a r e  f a c t s  i n  t h i s  clay s o  
s t u ffe d  w i t h  propaganda ? \Vh o  c a n  
r e a s o n  j u s t l y  w h e n  di r e c tl y  c o n t ra d i c ­
t o 1-y  r e p o r t s  co m e  f r o m  t h e  t w o  s i d e s  
o f  E u rop e ' s  b a t t l e  f ront ? vVh e re s h a l l  
re a s o n  p l a c e  i t s  s t a n d  \\· h e n  e q u ;i l l y 
reputable ,s t a t � s m e n  in our o vv n  c o u n ­
t ry t a k e  9pp o ? i n g- v i e w s  of t h e  fo r e i g;n 
que s t i on ? . , Or w h e n  t h e  P re s id e nt' 
c h a nges h i s  m in d  w i t h  t h e  s h i ft ing 
w i n d ? 
' 
Never wa s  rc a s·on in voked m o r e  
l oud\  v tha1i t o day, President Roose · 
vs:Jt.. . �Qx. i �., i!. _ r at.io n alization ? 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
ls This Pygma lion ? 
At the CE·ntury milestono of teacl1er trnin ­
ing, educatcrs pause to re,:iew progress in 
moulding of pupil character· fer citizenship. 
Educate for Democracy 
On July 3, 1 939,  three students formed 
the i::tudent body of the first public normal 
school opened at Lexington, Mass . Next 
week m ore than 1 0 0,000 students enrolll'd in 
state supported t,each 2l's colleges wiil cele ­
brate A m erican Education Week. 
Hundreds· of sp1'akers over th,� continent 
will speak emotionally on some phase of the 
p opular subject "Education for Democracy . " 
In our coneO'n for the continuation of 
democracy, howev :er , let us not forget th2 
individuals who make up d-2mocracy .. 
Champaign Schools 
Take Forward Step 
N ew P l a n  Prov i d;es . 
For E d u c a t i o n  I n  
B i o l og ica l P rocesses 
. A sigi;.ificant and c::>mparative:y new step 
in  elEm:>:it�ry C·ducat ion has re0ently been 
take� by th� Champa' gi-t . grade. �chqul;. IL 
consists
' 
of a carefully arranged prog1:am for 
acquainting 'pl:1pils wlth ' bfologic3J process2s 
\, ' 
By this plan, t h e  child immediately upon 
his entry .into school begins to le arn of im­
portant life proceSS•8S,  particularly Of repro­
d uction , through thi> study of flowers, p l ?-!1ts, 
::tnd inrn �t3 .  Its purpo s o ,  a c cording to Supe r ­
intendent V .  L. Nickell , is "to develop c:>ild 
und�i·standing, pr ciper appr 2ciation, and de­
sirabli> and wholc>some attitudes toward th o 
life process. " 
Such a venture is indeed an important and 
much- needed advancem ent. Modern "en -­
lightem:d " society has too long permitted the 
educ:ation of its children to consist primaril y 
of superficial facts and figures.  The child 
ama sses a considerable array of abstract 
d ata, but is kept ignorant a s  long as possiJ;>:e 
ab out the workings of his own physical or­
ganism. The sc:hool teachi>s him what mak·es 
ri.,nd has made a figurative world g·o arour;d ; 
more important phases of his education he 
is left to obtain from a more practic al and 
foss scrupulous school which he finds o n the 
streE:ts . 
Whether an asinine puritanism or a cri · 
inal neglect hfts been responsible for t·. 1i5 . 
defect makes little difference . What is i ! · 
portant is that the ca use .  whatever it may 
be,  should be remov'ed . Instead of ·encour.lg ­
ing ·children tc m ain tain an unhc'l;ltby, 
superstitious attitude toward the life 
. 
pro ­
cess, we need to tear away the veil of un� 
wholrsome secrecy, and reveal how natural 
and clean and , si01ple it rnally is . 
. . 
Teaching is not a g2n�ralized, rnass pm- ---- ------·- · - - ---�---
duction process-not when it is s\lcc essful, great teachers . Such na)nes a s  those of a1wway . It is a me eting of highly individu- Livingston c. Lord, Thomas· H. Briggs , Lotus alized minds. When an attempt is made• to D. Coffman , · Florence V. · skcffii1gto)1 , E. N.  control and systematize it .  dognrntism r,nd · Transeau, and · F. s.  Lunt ·emb ell ish · its rcc ­
,pedan r y  result . ords. Gnat pupils-'-for life-in a democracy 
Eastern has h a d  and still may b Jast its , �can be inspired only by p eople like the�' · ·
· 
The Stacked· Deck 
.• by · Three Aces , 
HOMEC OMING IS OVER 
Our dear alumni .· have erased- their foot,­
prmts. a n d  r2tired to their respective · reJ 
scho olhouses , hidden in the foothiEs. After 
sle<)ping for ano:.her year th ey. will again 
wash thdr faces , put on a coat _ and assume 
an air of intelligen�e. 
LO OKING AHEAD, 
· as· is our· constant p olicy·, we see Thanksgiv-· 
ing. Nov; w·e . s.e 2 it-now we don't ! · We 
think it  i s  still in November (The n ext· thing ' 
we know t�w Four th of July will be on New 
Year's day ) : Anyway , 'what are we com-plain - • 
ing for ? we· still have Colseybur and Sam 
raylor with us. 
W E  S U GGE S T  
i;h at , D r .  Thut gi:ire h i s  son a conipass ' anr. ?. 
cup o� black coffee at all future dances .wh·en 
he acts as color bearer.  
ELEVEN MIGHTY, 
bloody , and sleepy Panthers, it is rumor e '.I ,  
h a v e  b e e n  k!2eping an night w a t c h  ov,er their 
orecious goal l ino . .  , They ar'" afraid sorr;c 
�:ct me.ani·e will up itnd ero.ss it. w,2 say more 
power to them, but re::dly shouldn 't thE: 
scrn)l�. 5Jo thi.s ? The varsity b oys · mi�:h t  
�atch cold. 
homi> io g,et a pair of sno\V shoes · for him ­
self a n d  B ette , B::\ils ) . This A c e  didn 't  qui te 
know whether Frank (an o l d  h a n d  in the· 
show business) was depicting Custer's last 
· stp.n.d anci playing the role of Chief Halls ­
Girl-Pem "biting the dust ' ' or whether h e  
was dancing with Margo i n  the machine gun 
scene o f  "Winterset . " When . asked if his 
face was red , Frank repJi.ed, "No, but my 
pants were white."  
ORCHW S . TO 
Bette Bails  A.nd Mary Frano2s Gaumer, roses 
to Mi"Ss Hupprich and Miss Jchnson, nuts 
to Red Graham, and spinach to · Miss Mc­
Afee for their splendid work in ' 'Fash ion."  . 
What. about Mr: Shiley ? Oh, from thP. µrn­
·c·3eds of the play, the Play.ers club is b uying 
him a m iniature paddock in which to " tie" 
his unique crav'at .  
, IRUIMOR HAS I T  
that Mr. Ross i s  going , t o  pull a fast one 
soon. It seems th at he has found a very 
unsual d ebating combination ( teacher and 
student) which he plans; to use this w;nter.  
Earl Anderson, _bulwark of Easten1's cross­
country team, and Miss Dugglesby , acidulous 
m:>.tron de h livre, locked horns in the 
iibrary_ last Friday for , a thirty m foute· verbRl 
conflict . The battle ground shift2d from 
the · Congr·essional records to the d esk an d' 
fina lly into the ll allway. Who won? No 
one knows, but your correspondents, always 
on the battle scenes, know that Miss Booth 
had the "fur" dusted off several books, A.nd 
the library !11opped Frid ay night . . 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 19: 
A Look a t  Thi ng� 
by Edward VI/ eir 
A little story from the New York 
times-Peter Weber, 38, of Maradik, 
·· Yugoslavia, spent many long, hard 
years in cultivating a crop of lip 
folia°'e.  He had firi.a1ly succeeded in 
gTO\Ying a ten- inch mustache, which, 
in spite of its modest size,  he r'egard' 
ed with the tenderest of a fie�tion.' 
''I hen one dark . and dismal night ht' 
got in ta a violen t quarrel w1th . ihis 
b2tter b alf.  T112 .. t unscr upulous fo• 
male,  resorting' to the '.lSUal tactic�, 
of her Eex, grabbed firmly ahold. o/f, 
the left half of th2 pride ()f Peter's 
li�e, and yankc·j-with considera,blc 
vigor . To her surprise a n d  Peter's 
gr,"at dismay, she found her,se\f with 
quite a h andful of long, blonde 
. .  whiskers-and Peter found himself 
with only h a l f  a mustai;he. Nex� 
morning they found said horticml­
turist in the barn, swaying gently in 
the breeze suspended by some hemp 
fib2r. tile ends of which were respec­
tively attached to a beam and to the 
you'1g man's neck.  
Moral-especially to Llewel lyn Wil­
son and Tony Reed-don't put all 
your eggs on one b eard. 
Since there s,eems t o  be a fad of ei 
perimenta tion in govemme·nt , wl1 y  don 
· we try something new-democracy. fo 
example ? 
The display of high school hands on 
Homecoming day showed up a promi­
nent defider.cy in EastErn's aggTega­
tion. That sornething is described 
( but not
· 
defin·e d l  by the word 
"oomph " which incidentally has co;ne 
to be a prn�ty imp ortant word nowa·­
d ays . Don ' t  take me . wro:1g. The 
music . produced by Easte; n's horri­
. tooters and dru m - b eate'.·s is b2yond 
cioubt of a very high calibre . But what 
d·oes music have to do with it-wheri 
we 1 russ up our drum maj ore�tes (who 
are as pretty a s · any > like fem1le 
Human Goerings? 
Reporting the first BFitish cawalties 
the· war ! Two express trains collided dij 
ing a recent blackout at a c'Jst o.f fc:; 
lives. 
Column's posies to Red Graham 
wh() reported the following little in· 
aident in his colcrful career : 
. rt se2ms that our friend, the carro�­
topped contort ionist , was ut.ilizing his 
artistic talent on2 day j ust befo:e 
Homecoming in touching up the fad·ed 
lettering on the administration build· 
ing's cornerstone (yep, it has one ) .  
Little B i lly Voris ( b r ' e·r O f  Licuten· 
ant Voris , class of '39)  happened by 
11nd paused to investigate . the p:·o· 
ceedi.ngs. 
' 'John · P. Altgeld , go vernor," the 
printing read . 
· Billy's
· 
eye-s , bulged with ii1credulity, 
"Gosh, ' " he gulped . "Whf,n did Horner 
dte ? "  
Some peopl -2 are made o f  prstty tau, 
stuff. While the rest of us do our best 
c1.,eate hell on earth, they just will ins· 
on trying to make life a little more E! 
j oyable . Wi tness . these things that we. 
blacked out by war· news. 
American artists win five of eig:ht pri 
at the Carnegie international exhibit' 
o f  p�int ings . . . . After four ai�d _on· 
half years of intensi ve Pes earch, Dr,. E 
ward A. Doisy discovers Vitamin K, wh . 
function is the prevention of hemorrha; 
.Professor John . N icholas ;if Yale , ,  
nounc es the perfection of . an ir1ti·icate d' 
v ice for trac ing respiration of an emb11 
from one hour a f ter fertilization. It 
so delicate th at it r·egister,.; the weight i 
"an amount of oxygen that would occu Jl 
a space considerably smal ler than on 
hundred- thousandth part qf a medfu 
sized pinhead ." e• 
e: 
Ask Herb Johnson , Fairfield baskei· ti 
ball star, fer his d efiniti on of a "l 
"blaise blonde . "  It is unique ! n: 
Harold Lee Hay,es,  wlio has some sim 
excru ciating ideas on the question cf lo' 
rep orts a "new find" in the . person 
"Oaky" Doak, alto soloist in the A Ca, 81 
WATCHING THE L E A  Y E S  
. t.urn brown a n d  fall, we become · a bit 'sentf­
m2:1tal.  Afte'r all , we are like brown l : aY!'S . 
( Not you, freshman ) . We will each becoffc 
colo'rful as we reach the period of si>nescence , 
we are doomed to stumble, fumble, and fa1 1 
just as our l ittle friend the lea f .  ( Editor's 
note : It is rumored that th e guy who w rote 
th is paragraph is in love . 1 So you will · please 
understand and forgiv'e his lEtle venture 
I nto the sentim 'cntal l . 
. HERE' S  ONE 
for the records_:Th ere is. a sophomore -'m ­
rolled here who ha5n't s een a basketball 
game since he has b e·en in school'.· Accord­
ing to rumor he doesn't know what they 
use the two little hoops at each end of the 
gym for, and he th inks the only time people 
run is rwhen they are being chased .  The 
above might p ossibly sound like degra,Cl ing 
remarks, but we consider ourselves safe 
since he probably doesn't read the N eivs 
either, Don't fe.el b a d ,  Mr. Weir, about h i�. 
not reading the paper : we Aces are differ­
ent from the masses,  too-we, , r,2aci your 
column. 
- pella choir. We're told they do a me 
NEXT WEEK 
we will present a rous'.ng story , erit-itle d "The 
Turkey. " 
. FRANK TROBA.UGH 
proved to be the feature of tl;le ever.ing floor 
show when he did a nose - dive to the floor 
of the Little C ampus ballroom Thursd ay 
night. Walt had just bP.strewn the floor 
with a layer o f  snowy-white p owdered wa:{ . 
(It was so. thick that Bcib . Spi_vey ,ha:;;tene d 
. dif.et. - . 
Next thing you know our brother 
umnist ( ? )  and 1oolosopher will be co 
ing out with some theory about two pi 
ple who can si'ng w ell together be' 
"made for each other" - because ti1 
soul s are in tune . 
Note to Harold Tayior, who we in· 
sist is of the class of '40 : Need yoa 
b e warned about the ciangers of. dou· 
bl,e parking.? . 
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Professor 
Colseybur . . . .  
COLS EYB U R  O RGA N I Z ES F R E S H MA N  
A DV I S E RS 
Urges Profs to Strike for Shorter Hours 
and Higher Pay 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Heart Throbs Pu lse 
At Homecoming  
H ayes G ives 
B est  Perfo r m a n c e  
Afte r L o n g  R u n I 
Gl'eat occasions bring with them 1 
.small dramas which m a y  be over- I 
iooked in the general celebratic·n. i 
Such interesting details were not 
statistics show ( let 's see, what is it  they show ? Probably t hre2 to la cking in E.astern 's observ aLion of 
place and two to show . )  that for every hour �pent in s twly f :' EY:;hrn : n its Silver J ubilee Homecom ing. 
rzceive ten hours of advfo2. That freshmen are i ncapable of o':Jtaining a 
higher education as known to medical science ( Are we right, Dr. G o ff ?  
or i s  i t  Library Science·? ) .  Such bein g the case ,  the case rests. B u t  not 
so,  the Fre3hma n  Adviser. His t ask ,,._ ___ _ 
is never done , for God made so 
many freshmen. Unless we face 
the issue squarely , we shudder 
(Ple3se close the shudder ! )  to thine{ 
wh1t will ·h appe n  between th'.;:1 ancl 
now, o.r, if you choose , between :10w 
and then. Mein Kampf ! rt ·s be­
yond even Colseybur 's power o f  vis ­
ualizaticn. Colseybur feal"3 that the 
dues must be raised if the good 
work is to go on . Of course , the 
good work could be stopp e d  once al'ld 
for all, but nobody ever though t of 
that . Nobody but Colseybur . And 
he doesn 't count-at least', aot abo :re 
ten. It's not for Mr. Wa!·mo th t o 
suggest that freshmen be given milk 
at nine - thirty . S ays Mr. Wannoth , 
"There's a pot of gold at the en d 
of the Rainbow Room . "  There was, 
until the Jitter-bugs kkked it over. 
Statistic·s show, however ; and sta­
tist.ics don't cry . 
Zane Grey is dead. We wonder 
how many English teachers attend ­
ed the funeral.  
I pledge you in this cup of grief 
Where floats nary grape or l e a f­
(Education ·s battles all are brief > 
The schoolmarm, the struggle , but 
no relief. 
-From Dr. Buzzard's "Ccblet of 
Life." 
Hisses Villain 
Harold Lee Hayes, who gave th e · 
best p erformance of his career in 
"Pashion" Friday night, accompa­
nied the Cross - country team to Ter ­
re Haute t hat afternoon , placed 
third , sped home barely i n  time to 
snatch a sandwich and dress for the 
:u; tain's rise and the openinf; of t;1e 
play. 
,Entrance of the Queen anci her 
Court to the football game hit sev­
eral snags when th:o car w a s  r. ot 
admitted at the gate of �cl1ahrer 
field . A h8:3ty c all by Robert Zim ­
merman on Go:ich W. S. Angus did 
not help, and even au appeal to 
P.·esident Buzzard did not ;whie·,.e 
their formal entrance ; so tl:.ey fin ­
ally had t o  walk i n  l a t e  with Lhe 
crowd , and ignominously l eave at 
the half because they were unable 
to find seats. 
Winifred Lane arose at the crack 
of dawn to decorate the Kappa Del­
ta Pi car which Charles Mc A1:thu:· 
had donated. Junior McHenry a rose 
from a sick bed to drive it by the 
crowd who yelled " apple - polishers . "  
However, t o o  much a nti - freeze in 
the radiator left such a.n odor of 
alcohol in its wake that the rep­
resentative of the intelligentsia was 
forced to dJ'OP out of the parade, 
and McHenry to hurry hom e after 
being made ill by the fumes. 
Rob ert Zimmerman . who crowned 
the Queen, had ·so much troubl e  g·et­
ting the crown loose from its cush­
ion to which someone had pinned 
it that his knocking knees looke d 
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Candid Librarian Tells Bitter Truth 
Following is a card received by the editor of the News1 ls.st 
Wf•2k : 
During the last two months we have been the recipient 
of your publication .  At present no alumnus of your �chool 
is  employed in our sci1 ool and thenfore not much interPst 
has b een found in your publication . . . we thc·refore suggest 
you take our nam e:  off the mailing l ist  for the present . 
D2ar M'.ss Booth : 
Ch ampaign Jur:ior High School 
LEOLA MICHAELS; Librarian 
Cha mpaign , Illinois 
May we suggest that sine·:; we have no alum ni from there. 
our library cancel its subscription to the Manchester 
Guardian ? Besides, we don't want any of our students wan ­
d ering off across the oc ean. 
Sincerely yours , 
THE EDITOR 
Betty Peters Needs Pride Gets Best 
Nat' I �conomists Of Red's Pocket 
If Red Graham's absence i s  d e -
While economists are worrying k cted in the hot spots during ih e 
:ibout the nat ional debt, Betty I .ou next few days, there will be a rea-
Peters wishes they woulcl give a 
thought to hers . She ower, prob­
:l!l:ly the l arg·est fine in library his­
tory : $3"i ,  for a book which .>he 
son. D uring Homecoming }"Ted 
Ryan got three very active shots of 
Red's  antics-one in the parade, and 
two in mid- air during the game . 
le.st last summer and only recent- Now Red is saving up his money 
ly foun d .  . s o  that he can purchase t h e  photo-. I graph3 . That's what p ersonal prid e  Books c :i n t  b e  purcha·3ed frnm a will do for you Red. 
state l ibrary, and so little Betty is I ' 
lPft wilh her debt staring .her ]n i 
the face . And the libran starln;5 1 Wa i l i ng Wa l l  Ca l l s 
the debt in the face. i F L · F p ·  
T h o m pson C o n f u ses 
Factory W i t h  C h oc o l a te 
o r  ost  ra t m s 
At any given time there are never 
less than three notices on the m ain 
bulletin board bemoaning the ioss 
cf Phi Sig pins. 
Dr. James Thomoson told i h e  
Commerce club l ast . week about It has been suggeste d  that t he 
something no one else at the I national fraternity require a l l  its 
world'·- Fair saw-a ir . conditione d memb ers to take a course on " How 
chocol 
'"
te Thi hould be a gre�t to E:va.lua te People "-especially gi rls, a · .s s 
no doubt ? help to c andy lovers in the summer 
time. 
Why not some fac ulty auto races ? 
We want to see if Dr. He!se really 
can do 100 plus. 
Pictured above is one of the more 
tragic scenes in " Fashion."  An irate 
townsman is squashing one of 
" those ill- bred colle·;se students who 
hissed a t  the play ! "  b owlegged in Fred Ryan 's photo - Re i n h a rd t's W i se to graph. 
New3 advertisers are boosters ,>f 
our college and its newspapP " Head 
their advertisements carefully be­
fore making your next p archase. 
They sell quality m erchandise. 
dreamed that our Silver Jubilee 
would turn out to be an eye for an We 'll never be content until East - eye affair. 
ern plays Chica go. We want to see 
The unidentified l ad who climb- Med i oc r i ty B u s i nes5  
e d  one a f  the south campu.<, · nighest I trees to get two blue a.nd white ba l - Mis s  Emma Reinhardt r2p :irts l o ons which had lodged in its :;mall - that when she spoke on ".Magis in 
our ba.ckfiel d in action . est limbs entertained the football There 's no place like home-after 1 : crowd with the m ost daring venture 
Well, we'll see who's Qu8en now 1 Homecoming. 
College, too, is a sort of battle of Faculty members who cnlla.pse::1 
economic resources. during Homecoming will probably 
be glad to get down Lo the tempo of 
The next number on our Enter - Dad's Day . 
tainment course will be Nation :il 1 
Education Week.  It 's  not really cold weathe,· until 
Dean Beu ta kes his grass up for 
We wonder how many gray hairs the winter. 
resulted from our Silver ,Jubilee ? 
We have j ust visited the Com­
merce Department, and ;:ironounce 
their ballroom equal to any on the 
campus. 
Of one thing we're cert a in ; the 
faculty were never mea.nt to dance 
to two orchestras. They g ot mixed 
up-almost permanently. 
1 ttl d d n • o a One of Oolseybur 's good frien ds Everyone as se e 0"' " i insisted that there couldn't be a quiet life of Chapel r: nnounccmems. I . f "W movie aibout men as unny a.s o -
I 11 ---ted . D a d  to I men , "  b u t  w h e n  he saw t h e  Donkey f you rea Yf wahn t Y11°U!' . l ' ke. Lodge pal'ade in Mattoon Saturday get an idea o w a co ege 1s 1 , • • . , 
you should have brought him to 1· mght, he changed his mmo. 
Homecomi ng. 
___ j Do you remember old Prof E'duca-
AJ; we go to press , Dean Heller l t10n, 
still believes that he is first in line How he used to whoop and rant 
for a 1941 Mercmy. and grunt ? I Well , he died.  
we think we'll run for C',:mgress ; 1 Just another publicity stun t .  
there ought to be some way of cap­
italizing on our Homecoming ex-
perience. 
" Pretty Baby" Fairchilcl and 
" Harold Behave" Hayes, assisted by 
Duke " Duckie" Graham , an� st .i ll 
Now that Dr. Shiley has been ' ·ex- The Spirit of '99 . That is, they have 
ecuted by the full strength of the as much spirit as any 99. And we 'll 
entire company, " we suppose that let you pick your own 99. 
there'll .be no return eng·agement of 1 
of the afternoon , only to find a po ­
'. iceman awaiting him at the foot. 
Such are the rewards of the great 
in spirit. 
B oys a t  H a l l  F i n d  
Fo r b i d d e n  Swee te r [ 
n had always been a time ·honor­
ed rule that boys who worked a t  
Pemb erton H a l l  could n o t  date Hall 
residents, until this fall, when the 
rule was revoked .  Both Ronrlell 
Davidson and Tom Harms are now 
going with Hali girls. Who says for ­
bidden fruits are sweeter ? 
The 
Fast Tempo 
of M odern Life 
Demands Balanced 
B R EA K FASTS 
DGughnuts . . . . . . . . . . .  6 f o r  lOC' 
K1·ispks . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for lOc 
Rolls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for lOc 
Squares . . . . . . . . . . 6 for lOc 
I D EA L  B A K E RY "Fashion. "  "Asbestos " was goo<..! for I Wil l the gentleman in the brown 
more than a one night stand , ·say c ar please drive more cau tiously ? I No. Side Sq. Phone 1500 
we. E·igned : PROFE:OSOR C OLSE YBUR '---------------- • \ 
Donnis Barber : the girl wt.o put 
an All-state center off the !rout 
page. 
We wouldn 't be a. t all surprised 
if Pem Ha.Jl turns out '.o b e  the 
"inter" in the Inter - fra.ternity 
Dance.  
Who said tha.t H omecoming; makes 
one feel years younger ? 
Welcome EI Students . . . 
Triple-Dip Ice Cream Cones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sc 
Ground Steak Sandwiches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5c & lOc 
Giant Malted Milks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  'l\)c 
R O L EY ' S  I C E  C R EA M  FACTORY 
723 Seventh St. PHONE 496 
Mediocrity" in Rockford she· was 
given a flowery introduction which 
enQ.ed,  "and I am sure that Miss i 
Reinhardt is well- equipped to talk i 
on magic in mediocrity since she 1 
Pa l ace B a rbe r S h o p  
Treat Yourself t o  the Best 
IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL 
has had mnch personal experience 1 s E. O. Paxson, Mgr. West S. q. in that field. " i ·--------------� 
FO R YO U R  PA RTY N E E DS 
of Ice Cream or Candies 
Sho!l at the 
CORNER CONFECTIONERY 
N. E. Corner Square PHONE 81 
WE S1l'ECIALIZE IN TIME C ALLS AND D I S TANCE TRIPS 
Deluxe CAB SERVICE -3 Cars 
D L C  TAXI 
P H O N E  7 0 6 
INSURED Office 6th & Jackson DAY & NITE 
W h y  S p e n d Yo u r  
A f t e r n o o n s  S h o p p i n g 
You can come down to Mike's Better Food Mart any 
evening after dinner . 
Complete iine of Quality Meats ,  Groceries and 
Fancy Vegetables.  
mike's better food mart 
Free 
Delivery 
open evenings till 10 p, m. 
sundays t ill !100n 
will rogers theatre bltlg. 
Phone 
34 Mr. Wilson , whom we ·are reliably 
informed celebrated Homecom ing 
prematurely, says that ne never ������������--- ' �---------,_, ______________________________________ � 
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Students Wait Tables, Clerk, Cook for Livi ng 
Workers Budget 
Time Careful ly 
N e l l i e Den n i s  
W rites M u s i c  
Fo r Pa s t i m e 
Ry Anne Worlanrl 
When we asked if we m'.ght inter­
view her , ambitious Geneva Brnm 
whipped out a schedule fer the day 
and referred to it. The b usy vrnr k ­
i n g  stu dent is chary of his t,irne .  
Geneva works a t  t h e  Book Nocik 
to earn part of her colleg J expen.s .-- ,3. 
Watching other people eat can 
·wm et.imes be a depr 2 · sing bnsin'.:ss , 
but Geneva enjoys ; t ,  j u -;t as she 
cnj o·y.s all of E astern. M:s., B1·c ·wn 
is an English m a j or a.n d  a fresh ­
m:rn. Ehe was active in high school 
d ram a tics, p olitics, 8.nd club activ ­
itie.3 at Iola . 
Colleets Snapshots 
OoEecting snapshots i·3 her hohhy.  
She .saves precious minutes by rid­
ing a bicycle from home, to work, 
t o  .�.chool,  and back. 
Blue-eyed Nellie Dennis is a soph­
omore from Decatur. She clerks in 
the Morris store on the we.st side o f 
the square. Writing music is her 
avocation . When ·3he was a senior 
in high school the school ba n d  play­
ed five of her compositions a t  the 
.senior concert.  She play.s the pi­
ano and sings in the A CapelhL 
C hoir, but she is majoring in com -
merce.  Polo interests her, too- -an d 
8.n Irishman named Fitzgerald a t, 
Notre Dame. 
Feeds 'IhGse Faculty 
Have you noticed our well - fed 
fa.culty ? Isabel Smith of Tower 
Hill is partly respons ible .  As entre­
preneur of dinner - a t-six for Mi3ses 
Zeller ,  Dugglesby, and M '.l rks, she 
swings a mean rolling pin . Six 
years of 4H club work prepared Is­
abel for her college j o b .  Miss Smith, 
a freshman English maj c•r , really 
likes to cook , she says. She is a 
member of Players , Women 's G lee 
club , and W AA. Hiking and rea d ­
i n g  hi·3torical novels are her  fav­
orite pastimes. 
Critic Lauds Cast 
Of ' Best P lay Yef 
By S tanley GibSOi1. 
Aside from the fact that it was 
so well done that the audience took 
it too seriously at first, the Home­
coming play was a decided success . 
"Fashion, or Life in New Yorl:" sup ­
posed to be a take-off on the old­
fashioned melodrama,  was taken al ­
most as seriously as the butt of its 
joke was in " ye olden times" until 
t he first curtain fell. Finally some­
cne in sportive mood had tbe com· ­
a g e  to hiss the villian, and all  'N a s  
well . 
In the story were all the familiar 
element·s that go to make up a mel­
cdrama : A beautiful, orphaned hero­
ine, a militar y hero, a rich , sill y  
heiress, a drunken clerk , r, woul d ­
be- honest,  unfortunate business 
man, a French maid, a f ake count, 
a �·ich ·farmer, and a socially a m ­
bitious mother . O f  course, there was 
romance, villiany, deceitfulness , a 
host of tens e situations ,  and a. hap­
py ending . 
+-----������������������- -�����--���-
Brown Looks Up From Book Nook Labor 
Commerce Tops Departments 
With 1 74 Enrollment for Term 
Commerce majors who topped the ._  
record with 1 2 9  la.st year again lead f 
M the list Of students enrolled in de - ! r. Warner Starts 
partments with a total of 1 7 4  for I 1939-40, a ccording to Mi·ss Blanche i Young Orchestra 
Thoma.s, regJStrar. Dr. James M. I Thompson is head of the '.lepart - 1 Mr . Robert Warner of the Music 
ment. ! department announced yesteraay 
eocial Science has gained a great I the beginning of a Training school 
deal over thell' 91 of l a st year, with I 01 chestr a .  The instrumentation at. 
1 13 now plodding through history. I pre.:;ent includes seven violins. one Industrial Arts shows its fll'st de - vioi a ,  one cello, p:ano and two clar­crease for several years, gomg do\\'n 
I 
inets. 
from 1 1 4  to 106.  Many of these students hlLVl' had 
Home Ee Goes Down only one year's work on thei!' in -
Home Economics spe c1g,lists ac - • ;;trument.s and therefore little en­
companied their compatriots in th e .semble playing experience, but Mr.  
downward trend with 98,  as com- Warner reports that before spring 
pared with 1 0 7  in 1938-39.  Elem.en - he plans to add trumpets , flutes, 
tary Education , says Miss Thomas, a n d  percuss ion to the group and to 
shows a needed gain from its 76 enter it in the Orchestra contest. 
m a j ors to 92.  
Mathematics has a considerable 
increase this fall-from 79 to 92.  De­
spite discouraging placement reports 
English continues to be popular. 
M iss iona ry G rad u a te 
F i g h ts W i tc h  Doctors 
This year the increa;3e was n, from Ruth Thom % ' 1 7 , who h as been 
I 76 to 83 . doing mi�.sionary work in Portu gese,  
With this as only the secvn<i year Ea.st Africa for the la.st 2 1  years. ad ­
for offering a Physical Educa- dressed the Geography club October 
tion major for men , 40 have enroll - 1 6. 
ed .  There were 1 8  last year . Chem- "Witch doctors hurt the work in 
istry hold s  its own-there were 38 1 our region more than any other one 
:a.st year and the same nu:nber th is thing," she said. She also remark­
fall . Music went up t wo, from 36 ed ,  "Men there have as many w ives 
to 38 maj ors. a.s they can afford to buy, .md the 
Botany Decreases wom en do all the work. " 
Botany shows a slight decrease, Miss Thomas will return to her 
from 3 1  to 28. Zoology went down work D ecember 30,  to remain f or 
in the same proportion, 20 to 1 7 .  seven years. 
Speech j umped from 7 to 2 1 .  Lati!'l I remained the same with 1 4. Art ----------------
leaped from the bottom-with one- "Take Parker Along to School . "  
to 1 2 .  T h e  Pa rker "Blue Diamond "  on the 
Physic·s increased to 20 from 1 6 . Vacumatic pens is a .!:>ymbol indicat­
Geography dropped slightly, from ing tha t the pen is "Guaranteed for 
10 to 8.  Life . "  See these and other models 
" It is encour aging," commented 
Miss Thomas, "to find decid,ed g·:1 i ns 
in most fields, and decreases slight 
in those which did fall off . "  
M i ss W i n n ie N ee ly  
Disc u sses Dewey B ook 
Mi-".S Winnie D .  l\'eely,  o f  the 
English department, will review ' 
cf P arker pens priced $ 1 . 2 5  up at 
C.  P. Coon's-also QUINK, the quick 
drying, non - clogging ink. 
C. C R  0 W D E R  
PAIN'.l1S, WALL PAPER 
and GLA S S  
4 1 9  S ixth St. Telephone 992 
John Dewey's " A  Common Fate" Le­
fore the Wesley League of the Meth­
odist church Sunday, November 5 ,  at I 6 : 30 p. m. '---------------· 
To Harold Lee Hayes as Adam 
Truem a.n. Bette Lou BaiJ.s as  Ger ­
trude, Mary Frances Gaumer as 
Mrs . Tiffany, and Van West as M.r . 
Snobson, much of the credit for th\3 
success of the play is due. Theirs 
were extremely creditable perform- \ 
ances. Worthy of honorable men · · 
tion in smaller parts were C aroline I Brown , Rosetta Hyman, ancl Jack 
Sona. 
I T  I S  N EV E R  TOO LAT E TO G ET YO U R  
C LOTH ES C L EA N  E D  
To the whole cast, Dr. Robert , 
Shiley, director ,  Frank Ta te, assist- ' 
ant director, the technical staff, ' 
a n d  the managemen G ,  we send som e 
of your own roses for the best cam ­
pus production we have seen.  
News advertisers are boo'iters of 
our college and its newspap,' r .  iiead 
their advertisements carefully be­
fore making your next p :..rchase .  
They sell quality !'I'.erchandi�e. 
at 
M O N T G O M ERY CLEANERS 
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 
741 Sixth Street PHONE 68 
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Phi Si gs. Win First �PT I nvestigates 
P;,'.�:, F��" �� �,a���� I Possi b le  Pledges 
fashion , brought the Phi eigma Ep- i 
3ilon house the first prize of Hve i 
do] ars in the Home coming house I 
decorations con test . 
A panther jumped on a !·eclbirj 
and won second prize for Pember ­
ton Hall.  The F'id elis house pre­
I ota C h a pte r 
E l ec ts H ug hes  
N ew Sponsor  
Iota chapter of Epsilon Pi Tau 
::l i :· :.2d an up- hill grind for th = Red - met O ctober 24 and electert Mr. 
l::·ir ds 0'1 a model playing field .  and Wayne P. Hughes,  of the J1:d uftrial 
n:ttcd th . rd prizP of two Joll ar.s . 
l\'Ient'on Camp.us View 
H :J :'lo::able mention was awarded 
;o C ampus View and the Horne 
:v.ran a :s :c ment house. Clas;s B honor-
3.ble mention was won by the how; 3 s  
c:t  1 5 1 5  E·eventh street and 1402 
�inth �tr.eet. The faculty h o u s e  at 
1 '·3 �  Sixth str eet,  oc cupied by t.he 
:v;:; :-.: "s Rcce Z eller, !ca Mark>. J e s ­
� ' e  Ht'nte�, a n d  E·3ther DuggLeby, 
·7y·: the do'.lar p ri ze for fa culty 
'.10;.;r. 2  d e c :i ra tions . 
M. '.ttcon High school banci won 1 
Arts dep a.rtment, sponsor. 
Looking forward to the j oint in­
itiation ceremony this winter at 
which Mu chapter of Ten-e Haute 
will b e  E.�stern 's guests, the fra tern­
ity is now investigating pmsible 
pledges ,  a•ccording to Pre3ident Dale 
Vaughn . 
New office equipment will soon 
be available to the grnup � o  that p.Jl 
mat·erials and corresponden·ce may 
b2 kept in an organized form.  
i r  t pla �e i n  t h e  B a n d  Festival con- I S tov.o r Takes 1 3  ".est h2ld en S chahrer fiel d ,  receiv- ' "" 
w; twenty- five dollars. Casey High O n  F i e l d  S t u dy T O U  r 
s . ·heol was runner up, netting twen­
ty dollars as second prize. Charles­
ton High school received honorable 
mention. 
Oblong Trtkes First 
In cl as.,3 B ( high schools under 
300) , Oblong and Chrisman p1'1 2ed 
first and second,  respectively, win­
ning prizes of twenty- five and twen ­
ty dollars . 
The Charleston drum and bugle 
Th'rteen members of a botany 
cla�.s from the college madr. a field 
trip Friday to Rock Branch creek, 
north of Marshall . The studcntJ 
were a ccompanied by their instruc­
tor,  Mr . E. L .  etover. The afternoon 
was spent on t.he banks of t.he creek 
inspecting various growth of moss 
and liverwort. 
corps Of the Junior America n  Le - I n d . Ar ts G ro u p  g10n won the twenty d ollar first 1 • 
prize in the drum and bugle division, P l a n s  Wide  S u rvey 
being the only con testant entered. 
Industrial Art.s club members are 
U n ive rs i ty of  I l l i no i s  
S e n d s  Art  Exh i b i t  
An art exhibit from the College 
of Architecture and Kindred Arts 
of the University of Illinoi�.  is now 
en d isplay at the Teachen college 
on the third floor in the north art 
studio of the main building. 
This exhibit consists of architec -
tural designs, figure studies and 
c artoons, oil , pastel and charcoal 
drawings. The exhibit will l;e on 
display until November 2. The public 
is cordi ally invited to see the (·X­
hibit. 
News advertisers are boosters of 
cur college and its newspaper. Read 
their advertisements careful ly be­
fore making your next purchase.  
They sell quality merchand ise. 
ALTERATIONS 
� 1anning field trips to imporL�.nt in­
du strial shops in Terre Hactte,  Deca­
tur, Champaign, a n d  Robi::-,son, and 
to high schools in th.is area in order 
to make a survey of present condi­
tions, a c cording to Pre·3ident Law­
rence Christopher. 
P r e s i d e n t  S pea ks 
On Wor ld Ti m e 
President Robert G. Buzza.rd spoke 
Wednesday night, October 23, before 
the Shelbyville Kiwani.s clu b on the 
subject "World Time . "  
RADIO W.$ PHILCO 
Refrig'8rators , Washers ( E asy 
and Magnet ic ) 
711  Monroe Charleston 
REPAIRING 
"CLOTHES I NDIVIDUALLY TAILORED" 
Fit and Wear Better 
EARL SNYDER --TAILOR 
Phones : 884-404 610 Sixth St., Charleston 
SHOP AT THE OWL FOR YOUR 
D R U G  S U P P L I E S  
We Have the Lowest Prices in Illinois 
on Quality Drugs 
O W L C -U-T RATE DRUGS 
NEXT TO KROGER, EAST S I DE SQUARE 
J u s t  R e c i e v e d  ! The N ew R o y a l  P o r t ab l e  
also 
U nd e rwood 13' 
Re m i n g to n  
$5.00 D OWN AN D 
l Oc a Day 
Newspapers - Magazines 
Lending I.ibrary 
F OCNTAIN S ERVICE 
A!Afll& 
K I N G  B R O T H E R S  
PHONE 428 WEST SIDE SQUARE 
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Loca l Scientist Does Va l uab le Work 
I n  Microscopic Study of Gland 
Showboat Wins Dr. Morris So I mpressed by Visua l 
For Thespians Education She Negotiates for Fi lms 
Sc rug g s  P u b l i s h e s  
Resu l ts of Resea rc h 
------------ - --- --
I n  Zoo Mag a z i n e  
Mr. Walter Scruggs of the biolog- 1 
ical scien8e department is the a u ­
thor of a n  article publishe d in tl1e 
September issue of the Journal ol 
Morphology, one of the leading 7;00-
log-ical magazin 2s in the count1 y .  
H i s  WOl'k i s  receiving coasid rable 
r.otice in s·cientific circles through­
out  the United States. 
�reil'es R(,quests 
Sin,ce publication Mr. Scruggs l:as 
already received over thirty requests 
for reprints-many of them from 
the librarie::; of such schoob as the 
Uµiversity of Chicago, Universities 
of Southern C a.!iforma , and of Cali­
fornia ,  Harvard, and the University 
of New Brunswick in Canada. 
The article, entitled "The Ep ithe ­
lial Components of the Te!eost Pit­
uitary" deals with the identifiGation. 
M ike -Peeper 
Mr. Walter Scruggs 
--------
Col umbia �ducator 
Appears on Campus 
'rV AA Places 
Second In 
Annual Parade 
"E:hc-wbo:i.t"  m a d e  thousanJ� of 
C:o'.l :: i·s for Edn a  Fe:rber and iL prnf­ited t'.'le Flaye:-·3 ten when tl1eir florit 
took fir':t prize in the Homecoming 
p 3 rade SatW'day morning, Octobe;-
2 1 .  S·s·conc\ prize oJ $5 wenr, to WAA 
an:l third to . the Home Mar,ag·em ent 
2ntry. 
Pay for Irl!'a 
Industrial Arts club gave the $2 
it re ceived for honorab l e  mwi.tion 
to the fellow who most d eserved it : 
J . ,  Frederi.ck Lutz '42,  who h ie\ the 
idea for "Mowing 'em dow n . " '  Hon­
orable mention al.so went to  Com­
merce club, Mathemati cs club. Geog­
raphy club, a n d  Fide l i s  fraternity. 
a ccording to Mr. Wayne P. H u ghes. 
who was chairman !'or the parade . 
V irginia Rennels won the $3 first 
prize· in the bicycle division. Vir·· 
ginia E'dwards took second, and 
B etty Kroh n  third . 
Family M ediator 
Dr. S a cl i e  0. Monls 
Home �conomists 
C u tt i n g s  F ro m  
C u r re n t  Mov i e s  
F u r n i s h  Top ic s  
8r. Sadie O .  Morris, head o f  the 
1 Heme :i!: conomics department.. w h o  
atr.endec\ the s t a t e  convention ln 
I Chicago C ctcber 1 9 - 2 1 ,  was so im ­
. :·e.or::d by a visual ec\uc at'. on dem-
, c n�tr::.tion given there by J . .S. M c ­
Intosh , principal cf  the Centrrtl 
cchool in Evanston, t hat o:he is en - . 
�leavoring to institute the s :1 m e  pro ­
�eclure on this campu·:s . 
1 " PtE.sident Robert G. Bu>o:<.arcl has 
1 already orc\erec\ the pro j ec tor , "  si1e 
mid yesterday,  "anJ . .  ve are negotiat­
ing fo:· som e  o f  tile films. It is  a 
'� ew, and in my oplnion ,  excellent 
I method of t e aching human rela­
t'.cns. If we a r e  able to begin 1;he 
wo1·k here , we shall invite the whole I � chool and townspeople to L&ke a d-
1 ·,·antage of it ."  
According to Dr . Mt•rris, the m"th ­
od involves cutting -_i f  family scenes 
from current movies which p or tray and description o f  the pituitary Cr. Mabel C arney, Head of Rur-
gland of the fish . ! al Education at T e a chers C ollege,  
In the mamma l ,  the ic\entitica.tion Columbia university, who is m ak ­
of the parts of this particular gland ing a tour of the western states t:o 
have been fairly well worked out study the rural school situation. 
and agreed upon due to a �ood m ic - spent Friday and Saturday, Octob­
roscopic .staining technique . Among er 26 and 27 , at Eastern St.ate . Mm:t 
the lower animals, however, there of her time here was spent in visit-
Hoboes S purt to Vict ory 
" Spurt of '99," featurin�· Harold 
Lee Hayes, Paul Graham and El­
bert Fa.irchilc\ . took first and $5 in 
the hobo division. Second anrl thiru 
went to the Country Life club � n d  
t h e  News, resp ectively. As a result 
of this latest triumph the News con ­
templ ates a publication for Hob o ­
h e m i a ,  if t h e  other bums don't ob­
J e ct .  
G th . ch· problcn�.s o f  home life , with group a er 1 n 1 cago di·3cussicns afterward . ::Ouch f ilms 
as the Jones and Hardy family se­
Dr . Sadie o. Morris, hea d  cf  the I ries provi de good sub j e cts . Home E c onomic> departm811t, i\J irn Ruth S.::hmalhausen, member cf the . H cuseholrlers Meet 
has been much disagreement. ing rural schools with Mr. Harian 
Uses New Method Beem, county superin t e ndent of 
Mr. S cruggs applied the higller ­
animal staining technique to the 
schools, and Dr. H a ns Ol»en . direc­
tor o f  off - c a mpus studen t - t eaching. 
department, Ester Brothers, Erm a  I Householders for women m e t  for 
Corman and J? orothy Mc�ue_
en, 'I their monthly tea with De an Eliza­
senwr students m home economics' .  beth K. Lawson Monday afte rnoon, 
attended a convent10n of �he State October 1 6 . Home E c cnomi·:s a."3o ciaticn at the 1 
Palmer House in C!1icRg0 0 8tober I 1 9 ,  20 ,  2 1 .  Men following the " House o f  D a ­fbh, thus originating a n  entirely Compi iments Rura�. Schools 1 vid " tradition and winni ng· prizes new method. On the b asis of the ·, " Coles county h as some exc ell ent were Llewellyn Wilson, who won $5 staining reaction, he was a ble t o  · rural school>," s a i d  D r .  C a rn ey .  f o r  his luxuri ant growth, and Tony identify th<> parts of  the glan d .  i "That is prnb a bly clue t o  t he efforts Reed , who took se·conc\ pri;;e of s?. .  At Harvaru University, inve :; tiga - of t h e  Teachers college and to Mr. � Girls proved themselves sissies by 
Approxi m atej y 750 people in c·l1e ! 
;t ::it2 attended the t.hr e e - daY c o n - i 
fe:·ence w ith its different ��::ticl'.3 : -----,.--._,.----. 
for college teachers, high school • 
teachers, a nd club n:embe:·s. wher•� ' tions are now being c arried on in , Beem's fine work, " she a d d e d .  
which his method i s  being used en I . . . ._ not having a single entry to try for th . 1 It . th 1 t 1 h t Dr. Carney has been m C al 1.fornrn , the $7 prize-3 in the fancy :1airc\re.ss various problems on home e ·x;p_om-l er amma s .  . ls oug 1 " a a . Washington, Oregon, N�bra ska . and division .  ics were discussed from a ·;o cational 'Ollective sympcsmm may eventually ' othe we'tern states She plan s to �_,oint of view. be the result.  ; r · ,  . · · . : · .' • . 
Mr. ::Ocruggs began rese arch on 1 spend a month m Illmm.s, whwh i s  "I was e·w e c'.ally iniere3te d . "  c c m -
;he proj ect while working on 11 . s  
h e r  former hom e. She us 2d to live went on.  mente cl Dr.  Morris who is spendii; � 
loctorate at Harvard in Hl37_38 _  It at M arseilles in LaSalle co unt.y. Si1e "Elderly tea.::hers who are el igible her first year as a home .:c·onomics 
.va·3 c onsic\erec\ important enoug r, ' is a graduate of DeKalb ar.d has 'or pen>ions and married wome n di recto r  in this state, "in me:'eting 
; o  allow him to b e  excused from t aught at both Normal an( i\fa - who do not h ave to work �ho ulc\ and conferring with the oat·;r�,1:d ­
lis fina l  examinations . H e  w a s  as- , comb. Presid ent Rribe1t G .  Buz- leave the teaching fiel d anci make · ng p 2opl e in the I!Ln ois field . "  m r d  was one of her .students a t w a y  for y
_
ou
_ 
nger people , ' "  w a s  a n - Leavin09• 0 11  Thurs d a ,1· ino:: ni:P-, !isted by D r .  A. B .  D a wson of that Nc·r·m.al.  D C h 1 t th J "' v.:hool. r. arney as Jeen a ::·  er op: mon expressed.  ' "These the Charlest on group att ended ses-, Cclumbia universit y  for 2 l years. people need not lose a ll •contact with j 310n5 all thre� da ys. c.ttenc\ec\ a ban­i Dr .  C arney sug gested severnl im - r- cho ::ils , however. They can be very iuet Friday riigllt ,  and returnee;! 
Homecom•t ng Queen provement.s for the ·Jchool s  vf this hel p ful i n  PT A  work .  i n  coaipiiing Satur da y aftern oon. state. " C onsolidation would be a textbooks, or in writing for educa-
practical advance , "  s h e  stated. "I  tional m a gazines . "  
Subm•1ts Qua 1 •1 t•1 es myself helped year.s ago to org-qni ze When asked about j unior col ­the John Sweeney consolidated lege.s Dr. Carney said, "There is a 
Ry Anne Worland 
school in Putman county. The c;hief definite need for more j unior col ­
Gause o f  t h e  retardation of the c o n - l eges. Galifornia i.s f a r  ad vanced in 
solidation movement is the i·elu c - that pha·3e of curriculum planning.  
BRAD IN G'S 
S H O E  R E PA I R I N G  
Quality Materials :me\ 
Prompt Service Well, here you are,  girls-- the 1939 
pecifications f o r  Homecoming 
iueen. Donis Barber, the lucky lit ­
le lady who says she is "thrilled'  
•Y the honor, is five feet,  four in­
hes  tall  and weighs 112 pounds. Her 
yes are blue and her d ark lrn.ir i·::; 
1aturally curly.  Add a reP,dy �mile 
1ith a show of sparklmg te�th, fine -
1-arched brows, and a dash of that 
uality which Hollywood h as dub­
ed "ocmph," an d y o u  h ave a real 
tance of p atrons t o  relinquish their The abrupt change from high scho ols 417 Seventh st. 
own small districts . I to large colleges and un:versities PHONE 17i  
ueen. 
Joe :3nydei· may have ti1is year·s 
oyalty corrall e d ,  but we see no rea ­
)Il for you fellow.s to be c\own­'
eartec\ . Donis reports that the;·e 
le three more· at home l ike her. 
, e we making too great an As-
1mption when: we predict you'll ri ll 
e wanting to know where that 
Unable to 1Meet Exp�nse I where stud ents do not receive as 
"They feel unable to c op2 w ith much in dividualize d attent.ion is the 
the additional expense involve d  in cause of  much failure in higher ed ­
building a l arger centralized school ucational institutions."  ,. 
building . In the long run,  h owever, 
the co::;t •per child in the con.solid at­
e d  school is  Jess and the education­
al advantages are ·mu ch gre a t er . "  
Dr. Carney a l s o  voiced h e r  a p - ; 
p r oval of the proposed four-year col- 1 
lege requirement for element a 1·v I 
schools teachers.  '" do b eliev� . ! 
though, that if such a bill is p a ss ­
ed the salaries o f  elementary school 
teachers should be on a level ·with 
tho:;e of high school teach:=rs," s h e  
. Courteous Servi:e 
Quality Products 
at 
S H E L L  S E RV I C E 
STATION 
C. W. Boyer, Mgr., 6th & Madison 
I D i d  You Say S e rv ice?  
E D D I E 
Try 
N EW E LL'S 
Servite Station 
STANDARD O I L  PRODUCTS 
and 
TIRE iRE?AIRIN G 
10th & Lin c oln Phone 3.'>t 
S MART 
SCULPTURED 
B AG S 
that Are Makin:g 
Such a Hit at 
They're copies of expensive: 
styles in  s imulated leathers in 
smart shapes . . .  with sl ide 
fasteners . . . novel ty handles 
and clever deta i l s  • • .  Colors 
include Black, Brown, Green 
and Wine . 
ome is ? 1Donis is a sophomore on a four ­
ia.r elementary course. Ste likes 
ogs, cats, and flowers, and her 
�orite movie star is E'rrol Flynn . 
rnen it comes to popular music 
�e·n - take "If I Hae\ My Way."  
Now  for the inside elope . on the 
i:lrber- Snyc\e1 . .  Alliance. �.VIiss B a r -
L E O  A .  M I L B U R N  B e t t e r C l e a n i n g  • • . •  
.. 
A Complete Food Store 
F R E E  D E L I V E RY 
515 MONROE ST. TELEPHONE 777  
Renew t h e  Beauty of Your Garments-Our Gleaning 
Methcds Will Do I t. 
S C H E I D K E R  C L E A N E R S  
A ND FURRIERS 
TELEPHONE 234 7 10 LINCOLN S IREET e r  reveals t h a t  on the night o f  Dec - I 
bber 2, 1 938,  E astc:rn's Operatic •---------------------------------' ' -------- · -------------------'lgskinner, " j u::;t a kid n arneci Joe . "  I k her to see a football movie .-- · 
d before Christmas she was wear- I 1g a Phi Sig pin . E:Vidently i\1 r .  
yder wasted no t i m e  a fter i i nd-
cl.reams. 
l------��-- - ---
You will fine\ your News adve r ­
ers courteous, accommodating, 
'endly. Make their acquaintance; . \ 
For Up-to-Date 
SHOE IREI'AIRING 
try 
Welton1s Shoe Shop 
Between 5 t h  & 6th on Route 16 
KE ITH 'S BAKERY 
A P P R EC I AT ES YO U R  PAT RO N AG E  
• 
Visit our bakery and see where your 
bakery goods are made. 
i 
GOO DYEAR SERVI CE 
TI RES - TUBES 
B AT T E R I E S  
HOM E and A U TO RADIOS 
W I L L  .ROG E RS T H EAT R E  B U I L D I N G  
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� I  Pa nthe rs Clash With Hoosier Gridders o n  Loca l Fie ld Saturda 
I nd iana State Teachers Cha l lenge 
Carson-men in Non-conference Game 
-------+---
f / Suffers First I 
Defeat of Season I 
East ern's Panthers suffered their I 
B r i ng s  Sq u a d  
C o m posed of  
Many Lette r m e n  
.__ I I first defeat of the year when a 1 Pigskin Constellation fighting M a comb eleven scored I f _ - -� three tou�h downs on the hitherto , 
un� :: ored - on ET team, to win by a i 
Plots Ahead 
1 ; 2 0 - 7  sc:JYe C a turday,  O�tobef 28.  j The  Panther s '  oppos i t ion ! Moore kicked off for Ea.3tern t o  f 
next  Saturday. Kove mber  4, I Millsr of M acomb who ret u rn e d  the i 
. ' ki ::k 2C ya rds to his own 24 yard 1 w i l l  be  fu rn ished  1Jy J n d i an a , I 1ine.  An exchange of kicks gave the l S t a t e  Teachers  o f  T e r r e 1 -eathernecks posse.: s i on of the ban I 
H au t e ,  Incl .  
To d a t e .  In d i ana S t ate ' s 
record h a s  been  ra t h e r  un im­
pressive, but they have been play ­
ing top -notch competition , iciclud­
ing Bradley, Butler, a nd Ball State, 
all  of whom have defeated the boys 
from Terre Haute . 
Thi.s year 's varsity is composed ot 
many of last year's outstanding 
freshman squad ,  which included 
.�everal former All- State '.Jlayers. 
This .same team la.st year decisively 
defeated an EI "B" team composed 
of .severa l players who later earn­
ed first team berths. 
In addition, Indiana had 110 gflme 
l a st week -end, and their coa .::h,  Wal­
ly Marks, personally .s couted the 
F a nth�rs at Macomb iast week \vhen 
E1I was d e feated 2 0 - 7 .  
' 
I 
: on their own 49 yard line.  i -�- 1 Stewart Pa sses ! 
B · 11 Th . 11 1 ft f h b 1 I On first down , Capta'n Pa11; Stew- I 
Coach W. S. Angus 
1 isse • e • _ res ma� ac ' j art faded back a nd threw a pass to 1 ----- --- --------- -who made the Eastern toucndowri . Clson who made a one-handed in the Macomb 
_
game ; and 1:1erv . [ catch ,of t h e  b all , and j ust 2,S lie was WAA Patr·1 ots Go Baker, H omecommg field -gene1 al .  tackled lateralled to Bates, who 
1 continued the rest of the dista nce T N I c to the goal line for M acomb's Hrs� 0 orma amp Homecom.l ng Game touchdown. _ Johnson p1ace- k1cKca the extra point, making the s �ore While Eastern was celebrating its 7-0 at the end of the fil':st quar-
r ndS ·1 n Draw ter. 1 939 Homecoming two WAA mem-c Early in the second quarte: Ea.st- bers, Catherine Hughes and Brigitta 
With a Homecoming crowd of 4 , -
000 looking on, t h e  Panthers of 
E astern and the Redbirds of Nor­
mal battled each other to a stand­
still en Schahrer field October ::n ,  
when they played to a scoreless t i e .  
e r n  started i t s  first scoring threat Kuhn , w e r e  enjoying a ·,veek-cnd 
from midfield, but it lost possession camping trip at Bloomington. where 
of the ball on the Macomb 15 yard they made p lans for -a national con ­
line when a fourth - down plunge 
failed by inches to make a first v-ention to be held in the spring at 
down. Illinois State Normal university. 
B oth t-eams exhibited st.rong de - Panthers Get Ball .Another pre - convention meeting 
+--­
I 
---- -- -- --
i Th i nclads Race 
Agai nst Southern 
With a record o f  two wins, 
defeats and a tie,  Coa-ch W. S. A 
gus' cross- country team will r:1· 
the squad from So uthern lllin 
State Normal University, this aft 
I noon at Schahrer fie!G. j C oach Angus stated that he wo1 
i start seven runners in th;.,; m< 
including Anderson, Hayes, Cut: 
Smith, Young, McMorri-s and GI 
.ser. 
In last Saturd ay's meet , wl' 
Eastern lost to the o utstanding I 
nois State Normal team 40- 1 7 ,  E 
Anderson was the only member 
Angus' �quad to place in the fi 
five places ,  taking fifth. 
The first man to finish the c 
tance of 3 %  miles was Coles 
Normal in the time of 1 7 .45 , follov 
b y Kelton , Scott, and Tubb.> ::tll 
Normal ; Earl Anderson took 1 
next position in the time ·.Jf U 
minutes, H arold Hayes, sixth ; C 
!er,  eighth ; Smith, tenth and Yot 
eleventh, all of Eastern . 
Butler University of Indiana a 
participated in this meet, but w 
listed as opposing only the Norr 
team ; they also lost to the s trc 
Bloomington squad, 27-28.  
Indiana State is determined to 
avenge l ast year's 18-6  defeat by 
Ea.ctern, and they ·should prove to 
be one of the strongest teams fac ­
ed by ET this season. 
fens-es, and they ·showed why op - : Later in the �ame perio·� · the will be held in February in the same 
p onents had been abl8 to garner 0:1ly Panthers agam gamed possesswn of m.anner when Miss Kuhn and Miss 
one touchdown a gainst the two I 
the ball in mid field ,  and
_ 
thi::> ti�e Hughes will again repre·3ent E ast - You will find your News adv 
teams . they were not to be demed. JV1tn tisers courteous,  accommodati 
J S d k' k d ff - ti l .Thissell , DeMeyer and Suddarth hit- ern .  friendly. Make their acquaintar oe ny er IC e � I ::>r -r 1e ting the line for consistent gain s ,  
Morris Broadcasts 
Macomb Tuss le 
Panthers t o  Eddy o f  N ormal.  A.ter th d th b 11 d t th 2 t . f� t· I' I H k it ey move e , a own o e D ff I . S WO me i e c  Ive me p a.ys, ac € yard lin e ,  where Thissell plun ged U e m e l  r eeS k!�ked to B a.ker.
_ 
who returi'.�d the over on third down . Baker drop- E l eve n  I n  Ac t i o n  ball to the Redl:md 45 yard .me .  kicked the extra point, tying the 
Then Eastern made its only threat $Core 7 - all .  A mong those present a t  both the 
of the afternoon when a first down With but two minutes of plav.. re- Al 
C'arl Morris '41 , head announcer 
for home football games, accompa­
nied the team to M a comb last Sat-
advanced the b all to the :35 yard ma ining in the half, Maicomb again 
l i n e,  but Ha.ckett intercepted Ba ker's  ao:sumed the offensive , and with t h e 
third down pass to put an end to ball on E'astern's 35 yard line, �tew­
any hop e f o r  an ea,rly touchdown. a r t  passed to Olson w h o  Ia teralle d urd a y  to give a special broadc ast for Late in the ·same quarter N or - to H arm .  Harm was downed from Eastern students who r emained on m a! made the first of its two scor- behind on the six yard line. the campus. ing threats, advancing to the Pan- On the next play, Stewart ran About 85 heard the broadcast over I ther 1 2  yard line, but when the a .round right end for a touchdown. the public . address system i:i. t'.1e j Panther d efense stiffened fo:· three Moore passed to 'Ste ·.v a.rt in the end d ance stud10 of the Health E.duca - I downs, Gehrt p a ssed mto tne end zone for the extra point, making the tion building a t 3 : 30 P- m. zone to Hoffbuhr. However, the .score 1 4- 7  a t  the end of the first Telephone wires had been leased I referee ruled that he had stepped half. 
by the Eastern State club, ·3pons�r I out of bounds as he caugh t the hal l_ , Neither Tt>am Gains of the broadcast , so that Morc-1s nullifying the touchdown and givi ng Neither team was able to gain 
Normal and Macomb games was -
fred Duffelmeir who starred three 
years ago for the Panthers. He 
thought that this year'-3 team was 
one of the best, but wished they 
could have beaten Macom b. 
S E E  U S  FO R-
TABLE TENNIS SETS 
TAB LE TENNIS BALLS 
FLASHLIGHTS 
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTI! 
FOR QUALITY 
A good hair cut j ust doesn't har 
pen-it is the result of long o 
perience and careful attentio1 
You can get that kind of servic 
a.t the 
HOLMES BARBER SHO 
Southwest Corner of Square 
RAZOR BLAD E S  
SWEAT SHIRT S 
ATHLETIC S O C K S  
could send b a c k  a re
_
'1iew of the pl_a_' Y j' Ea.stern t h e  b a l l  on i t s  own ;w yard consistently in the third qu arter. at the end of the first half .  folio .v- It w asn't until late in the third Eastern made the only advance of ed by a play-by-play account- of th e I quarter that either team a.g_ ain ad- any note, but they were forced to second half. vanced beyond the 40 yard line kick from Macomb 's 35 ya.rd l ine . A. G. FROMMEL HARDWARE A� informal
. 
hour of �an-cing to 
I n:- arkers . At that time Normal re- Captain Paul Stewart of Macomb I rec01 dmgs followed the bi oadcast .  covered a ·fumble o n  t h e  Panther ·s was ejected from the game for slug-2 0  yard line . Again t.h e defense held 1 As b u ry P l a n s  N ew for three downs, and on the fourth Continued On Page Nine down H a ckett attempted a field I H a l ft i m e E n te rta i n me n t gos.I from the 33 yard line , but the 
Director Eugene K. Asbury, o f  
the Symphonic B a n d ,  is plannin g 
a new type of entertai nment for b e ­
tween -halves at football games, t.o 
be attempted for the first time Sat ­
urday. 
kick wa-:> short a nd t o  the right of M eet Your t h e  go-al p osts . For t h e  rest o f  t he 
game both teams tried in v2Jn to F • d score. nen s at . 
Mr. Asbury refused to divulge the 
nature of the progra m ,  but a dvised 
students to come to the game and 
.see it.  
l n t ra m u ra l s Ta ke to 
H a rdwood N ext  Week 
Intramural ba.sketb-all  -:: ompetiti o-11 
for men will begin next week, a c ­
cording to Harley C ulberson '40,  in ­
tramural m a n � ger. Any group in­
terested in entering a team should 
hand a list of 1 0  men to Direct,w 
Charles P. Lantz or to C ulber-son 
not lat-er than 9 a. m. Monday, No­
vember 6 .  
EASTERN ( 0 )  Pas. NORMAL (0 1  
Stanford . . . . . . . . . .  L K . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Morgan 
Johns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L T. . . . . . . . . .  Morrison 
Graig . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L G. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Stolze 
I Snyder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Goddard Hutton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R G . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sperry McClure . . . . . . . . . . . . R T. . . . . .  Hammond 
Ward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R E. . . . . . . . . .  Hoffbuhr 
Baker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Q B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Miller 
I Henry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .. L H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Gehrt 
Suddar �h . . . . . . . . . . R H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Eddy 
Miller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F B . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hackett 
ALWAY� FRESH F RUIT and 
VEGETABLE S 
At Reaso11a,ble Prices 
CHARLESTON FRUIT 
STORE 
PHONE :131 412 6th St 
WALGREEN AGENCY C - U-T RA TE DRUGS 
Try our Noonday Lunch. Complete Lunch JOC served from 1 1  t o  2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
You are Always Welcome at W a/green's 
NORTH SIDE SQUARE CHARLESTON 
THE LITTLE 
CAMPUS 
MEALS 
LUNCHES 
SANDWICHES 
SALADS 
COLD DRI NKS 
SMOKES 
DANCI NG EVERY N I GHT 
You Are Always 
Welcome! 
Wa l t  WARMOTH '40 
SOUTH SIDE S QUARE PHONE 492 
Here's a chubby rascal who's a liv ing testimionial to the 
value of a good baby diet. He drinks plenty of Meadow 
Gold Pasteurized Milk -- and his rosy cheeks, happy 
smile and healthy dispo-sition tell you more than any 
words, what good he's getting out of the fresh, rich 
mineral and protein and calorie content of Pure Milk. 
ORJ'.>ER REGULAR DELIVERIES TODAY 
PHONE 7 
MEADOW GOLD DAI RY 
7th AT VAN BUREN CHARLESTON 
WEDNEJSDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1939 
CA P
, s � : Pa nthers Suffer 
Sports ,::; I • 
o R R  A L  >.·�� Fi rst Defeat 
B y  L e n  Capista 
In discussing the gridiron events 
of Eastern in the past t wo wee1<s , 
we don't intend to supply alibi ' s fol· 
their defeat, but to p�·esent the fa.:::t s  
that surrounded t h e  incidents a·3 
they are. In the first pla.ce E a.st ­
ern has dropped a step from :ts 
pedestal of supremacy in the Illi­
nois college ·conferen ce . .  yie�ding 
only to the p ower d r iving, urnlefeat­
ed team in conference compdition .. -
MACOMB. 
Con tinued l<�rom Page Eight 
ging during this perio d .  
M i d w a y  in the fourth quarter, Ol ­
s o n  o f  M a comb recovered a n  East ­
ern fumble on the Panther 45 yard 
line . A se: ies nf l in e play-3 pl.it the 
bali on the 1 4  yard line .  
B�a h a ,  w h o  w:is t h e  main factor 
in this drive,  then p assed to l\1ince ­
moyer, who W9.s downed on the 4 
yard lin e .  On thi rd down, Blaha 
plu n g·ed over from the 2 yard line . 
The try for point aft.er touchdown 
was n o good. The game "nded 
without . further scoring . Although it must be admitted 
that Macomb has an outstanding : �astern's offense w as better in 
ba.m, and that they did def,�·� t  East- I this. game than at any . 
otner time 
ern badJy la.st Saturday, it must be ' during the year, and with ct be t ter 
remembered tha.t the Pantho·s had p 3 ,os defense would have defea ted 
M:c::imb. D ue credit mu.st be gi ven 
to Clson of Macomb however, Ior 
the two ·3ensational one - handed 
a s tarting lineup consisting 'lf five 
frc::hmen, due to injm·ies an:! in­
digibility that h a d  c-rept u p u n  the 
players. cakhes of Stewart·� p a sses . 
Ea;;t'.)rn ( 7 )  Pr:s. We3ten1 (20 )  
Stanford L E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bates 
Joh ns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LT . . . . . . . . . . . . . Yu.skin 
S cott . LG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mocre 
Snyder . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nelsun 
Banker . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R G  . . . . . . . . . .  Locklnrt 
M c Clure . . . . . . . . . . . R T  Mauer 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Gym Ja m 
-Esther 
Lm'1brick 
An editurial in last week's News 
suggested that WAA is conductin6 
dancing c'.asses under a t itle whic n 
already knows how to play golf may 
play eight times at her own con­
venience. B :e ginners must mecr, four 
times with Miss Hupprich anc; play 
a.t least four time3 by themselves to 
e arn a credit in the sport . "  
Once again the Athletic bo,ud 
meeting d evolved into a mere battle 
b:otween the sexes, <m d  with seven 
PAGE NINE 
This Week Ends 
Softball Games 
"This week , "  reports Harley Cul­
berson '40 ,  intramural manager,  "will 
end softball comp etition."  Present 
�t'.l.nding of all t e ams as recorded 
sy the a thletic office is as follows : 
Team·- Won Lost 
Fidelis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 O 
msn a!1cl four wcmen as m�mbe'"s, 
the result is  not surprising . four­
fi fths of  the incrc�ase recently allot ­
ted to athletics by the apportion -
seems to be a "misnomer . "  O n e  Jf ment board w a s  given to the men'f' Culber3on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
the purp oses of W AA is to promo te jepai·tment. Phi Sigs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
1 
2 
2 
2 
4 
4 
4 
Mieure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 a soci a l  program for women. It has 1 If bu dgets mu.st b e  b '.3.lan c e cl .  per-
b een and .�till is our opinion U1at I hai:;s thh fu nd was wisely divid ed .  
Com merce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
designa.ting some�hing as a . social I Like the New; ,  we bow to the Ath- R Je y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 1  affair d c e s  n o t  necessarily mclude letic depar lmcnt - the men 's de- McMorris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 
men's as well as women's atten d - )artment. 
Robin.son · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 
ance . 
A look into the p a.st y ear's success . , , . . 0 , , 
in dancing instruction will prove i o  T w o  gir_s-Ca .heune Hu,,he, ctnd  
negligible. The end o f  eacl; year·s Brigitt a Kuhn-sp e nt their Hom e ­
instruction foun d t h e  clas3e.,; over- �ommg a t  another school, ilnd a ll 
run by men alr e a d  a c complished in I '.'or the sake of W AA. They r epre - ! 
the fine art of dan�ing. Thus , there sen t e d  Eastern a t  Normal thar, wee:<- I 
remained no place for the unskill- end to make phn� for the n� t10nal j 
ed dancer, and the beginners re- convent10n_
. That s what w e  call  I mained beginners while exueri enced real sacrific e .  
c'ancers monop olized ti;.,.� s nd I I 
spac e .  i C0n�ratu:ations to Ellen R '.i t hc,  I 
-- - - ----- -- --- -
Patronize your News advertisers. 
What an Offer! 
Thn�e Fre·2 Sh ines wi th f!Very 
half solE and heel repair job. 
This offer holds good anytim e. 
G O L D E N  R U L E  
SHOE SHOP 
In Rear of Holmes Barb er Shop 
By excluding fellows :!'rom in - i Hetty Ma.rkel , a nd all those gfrls 1 
struction this year, WAA h opes ; \':'h o  helped WAA capture se�ond in J 
m ore successfully to mai n t a in a · tne annual float coniest. 
st: ictly beginners' cla·3s. 1 -------------------------------• ! ,
Paul Henry,  flashy scor.ln'5 thre:i.t 
of Eastern , saw no action a gain st 
Macomb because of a shoulder in ­
jury . . . Mervin Baker, regular quar­
terback, did not start Sa turd ay's 
game, hut saw some action later in 
the game . . .  Ross Stephenson, l b O ­
pound fre·3hman started at t h e  sig­
nal calling p o.st and did a fairly 
good job of  field generalship. 
ward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Olson An extremely enthusiastic group Don't ! Don't ! Don 't ! Stephen son . . . . . . Q B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Berry j oine d the gol f club to enj oy the 
SuddaTth LH st ewmt 1;econ dary ·3wing institution of the , 
De'\!Ieyer . . . . . . . . RH Holm.cs USA. Howeve r ,  since it is impo.s -
Moore . . . . . .. FB . Millu I sible for this laTge club to meet as 1 a s'. ngle unit, qualificatio!1'; for ' 
Buy your groceries and school supply needs until you 
have visited our store ! 
Stat:stic.s of play follow : Becau�e of the present ine!i,�·ibil i ty 
11f Marshall Mickey Cochran, veter - EI ·western 
an fullback, the fullback po�ition First downs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  8 1 2  
earning golf credit have neces.sarily 1 A. c. ADKINS GROC. been a ltered.  i 
w�.s al�o dominated by a freshman,  
Lee  Mo ore, w h o  filled t h e  position 
in Saturday's ga.me. Moore i�  not 
excelled as a punter in the Illinois 
conference, a .s he proved to thi! local 
crowd in the Homecoming· game, 
when, having been call,ed upon to 
kick o u t  of d anger, he kicker! <1n e  
down the field for 65 yards against 
the wind. 
Robert C raig, regular guard, saw 
little action Saturday bec a use of  i1 -
jurie3 which he incurred in the 
Homecoming game. B anKer and 
Scott, both freshmen saw action in 
the Ma comb gam e ,  replaci ug· C raig 
and Teegarden.  The team lost a 
valuable asset in the v olunt arily l'C ­
tirem.ent of  Harry Woods,  o:.1 tsta n d­
ing linesman o f  the p a.st t·v.. o sea­
sons. The only Eastern :;c ore w a s  
contributed by Thissel\,  substitffce 
fre3hman back, making it a n  all ­
around freshman a ffair. 
Wrestling and boxing are slowly 
but surely becoming maj or sports 
in many Illinois colleges . . . . It 
has been reported tha.t Eastern 
could produce one of the cla.s·siest 
boxing team.s in these p::u:ts if  it 
were adopted as a mfljor spun here. 
Norm a l  Reta l ia tes 
I n  C ross-Cou n t ry 
F'.rEt downs by rushing . .  . . 8 8 
First downs by p assing . . . . .  . 
Tot.al yards gained from 
.�crimm age . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l l G  
Yards gained b y  ru3hing 98 
Yards gained by p asses . . . .  ld  
Fasses attempted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Passes completed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Punts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 
Totals yardage on punts 355 
Average yards of  punts . .  . . 44 . :J 
Ath letes Div ide  U p  
S po i l s  Afte r H a u l  
0 4 
289 166 : 
. 23 1 
g j 1i I 
396 
S7.B  
At an Athletic board mee ting held 
Wedne·�d ay,  October 25 ,  the money 
2 llotted athletics by the Appc:rtion- 1 
n' ent bo a.rd was divided between 
the Women's a n d  iVIen's depart ­
m ents. 
As in former years , $ 1 .77 per stu­
dent will go to the Men's depart - 1 
ment and $ .22 per student to the 
Women 's department.  Of the fiv e ­
c e n t  increase recently g iven t o  a t h ­
leti·cs ,  f o u r  cents w a s  voted to be 
given to the Men's department ar;d 
one cent to the women. 
F o r  Qua l i ty 
S h oe Repa i rs 
at co:legc student 
budget prices. 
Ida Margaret McNutt, head of the 1 L I NCOLN STREET AT TENTH club, announces that, "Any girl who , •--------· ---------------------·
WILL ROGERS------=--
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY- MAT. 25c-EVE. 3ik 
D I S P U T E D  PA S S A G E  
---5� 
Dorothy LAM O U R-Ak i m  T AM I RO F F-J oh n H OWA R D  
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
John PAYNE-Jane WYMAN 
i n  
KID NIG HTINGALE 
S U N DAY-MO N DAY-·-
p 
L 
u 
s 
MAT. 25c 
EVENING 30c 
EDWARD G. ROB I NSON 
in 
B L A C K M A I L  
N OV EM B E R  5 & 6 
Th e� SJik 
After defeating Ind i s,na .State's 
team 36-22 the previous week, w·:th 
Ander.son taking se cond place,  Har­
old Hayes, third ,  and Cutler covet­
ing the third pla·ce honors, the Pan ­
ther's cross-country t e a m  were r e ­
taliated u p o n  by a defeat a t  the 
hands of the strong Illinois State 
Normal team . 
C a m p be l l 's
s
t:� h oe S h o p  · 1 
Just S outh of Square on 7th St 
o f  i l lus ion prov­
e d  t h e  w r o n g  
s ide of love . . .  un­
til she penetrated 
h i s  ve i l  o f  pre­
This being· the first time this year 
that E arl Anderson did not place 
first or second. He had a ceounted 
for two fil'3t pla ces and two second 
places prior to this meet. 
--- -- --------
When planning purchases, read 
your News a.ds for guidance. 
W H I T E  
PLUMBING AND H EATCNG 
C OMPAN Y 
Plumbing, Heating ant.I Shee t  
Metal Work 
T E L E P H O N E 295 
Col lege Directories  
are available at 
KING B RO S. STORE 
l O c  ��;y 
Name, address, telephone numbers of 
all students and f acuity members 
I DEAL for MAILING LISTS 
t e n s e  
C O N TINU O U S  
SUNDAY 
• 
25c to 5 : 3 0-thc n  30c 
PAGE 'l'EN 
Dean Beu Speaks Over �ther Waves 
From U rbana Station W I L L  Tuesday 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Physics Teachers 
Confer on Campus 
! Physic teachers from all over the 
' Pa re n ts C od d l e  
C h i l d re n', Says 
Co l l eg e  A u t h o r i ty 
+------- ---- I st at3 convened in the new Science 
I Voice of f xperience ! building Saturday m orning, Octo0-1 
I 
Dean of th0 COH3ge F. A. Beu 1 
will speak over th·e ether· Tuesday ,  i 
November 7. at 1 1 : 0 1  a .  m . , when i 
he broadcasts fr.::im station WI.LL 
I at Urbana on the subj ect " W h a t  1 
Parents Can Do to Aid Fr-eshmen i 
'.vith Their C ollege Problems. " ' 
Preceding Dean Beu's t alk, Miss , 
Bet.sy Ross, nk�ce of Mrs. Arthur 
Willard , wife of the University uI 
Illinois president , wiil sin g . 
' er 28,  for the annual meeting of 
i the Illinois College Physics Teach­
: ers as·:oc:at · on , of which Dr . Ora 
, R · il.sb a.�k . h e 2 d  of Eastern 's dep:ut­! ment, is vice -presid·e:i t and r•rogr,: m  ; ch ainr,an this year. 
, ProZe.�.�or Wallerst2in, af Pmclue 
1 un iversity was the chief speaker of 
1 the day, de aling with the topic 
I " Phy.si cs Teaser Problems. . .  Prof es­
' ·�or St evenson , of the Univer.sity of 
i Chica.go, showed p i·�tur es of "h<·) Phy­
s·  cs museum there , explair: ; n g  the 
cbj o:tives and benefits of .:uch a 
mu�eum on the basis of student ex-
In an int2rview yesterday Dean Dean F. A. Beu perience.s and observation. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1 ,  1939 
Keep Those Dates Wolfe Rehearses 
'Messia h '  Chorus Wedn e.sday, November 1 Speech intram.urals ; room 18 ; 7 : 80 
p. m. ReheaJ·s als for the annual pro­
duction of "The Messiah" are l!ow· Crass - c ountry meet with Carbondale .  
F'rida.y, November 3 
Inter-fraternity forrn al ;  
torium ; 8 - 1 2  p .  m .  
Saturday, N�vemter 4 
Ea.stzrn - Ind! ana 
game ; 3 : 30 p .  m. 
Iue;;;1fay, November 7 
S tate 
underway, with Dr. Irving Wolfe, 
old audi - head of the Music d'cpartmem, con­
ducting. Predictions a.re that the 
production ·3hould be eveu better 
football than last year's because of the more 
experienced members of both chor­
us and orchestra. 
Church choirs of Charleston are )2an F. A. Beu speaks over WILL ; 
1 1  : Ol a. m. j oining the combin8d choruse;; of 
Buzzards Trave l 
To Mt. Vernon, l a . 
the Music departme'i1t for the first 
- time, swelling the chorus to well 
over 1 5 0  members , states Dr. Wolfe. 
Soloists have n o t  been de�ided 
upon for thi-3 year, but outst,anding 
voices of this area will be invited 
to sing p arts . 
Heu revealed tl•at he will "stress Frof·e.$sor c.  J. Overbeck, of North- President and Mrs. Roben G. Buz .. 
the fact that the parents do n e t  ---- western university was elected pi'2·::;- 33.r d  trJ.velecl to Mt. Vernon, la . ,  H ug hes  .Ap pea rs a t  giw� children e!1ou gh opportumLy 
B d A h , ident for next ye a r ,  when the group Thursday , O c tober 26,  where Dr. for indep endent actbn. Tli ey pro- oar ut orizes I will meet at Knox college . Profes- Buzzar d took. part in the im1ug;in1 - 1 Sa fe ty C o n fe re n ce tect them tao long. I shFtll p oint 1 sor H.  E. Way, o f  Knox ,  succe::c'.:; I t . on ceremome.s on Fnday for J ohn h f the In-out several ways in which they B • M d •  • 1 Dr. Ra ilsba ck at his post . Willia m Magee ,  new presid ent of M r. Wayne P. Hug es, 0 might aid them to become mere uy1 n g e I C l n e Home Economics heads wer 1� in '.Jornell college.  dustrial Arts department ,  wil l  speak independent . " : charge of a luncheon given for the While in Mt. Vernon, Dr. and 8,t the fin al mee ting of th e Illinois 
De.an . Beu . will also d eal .'viti1 , Following a discus<:ion last wee k  I group at noon in the I ndustrml Arts Mrs . Buzza.rd were the ·3Pecrnl  gues ts S
tate D epartment of Ed u c a tion 
scholastic adJustment, emphas1zmg by the m embers of the Hea!th ar!d , buildin g .  Jf Dr . a n d  Mrs . Jay B. M acGregor .  S1fety ccnference <.tt the Univer-what p8,rents can do t,o prej)a
.
r� Hc.spitalization board the ::rroup I Dr. Ma cGregor,  now dean of :Jar- ·3ity of Illinois tomorrow on the stud ents for the use of tl1e add!·· ' 0 I nell, was formerly a memher of '3ubj e ct " S afety in Voc ational Ed .. 
tional l eisure t ime and fn,,edom in 8 utho.rized the purchase of ?. ccepte d  I F i d e !  i s  E I  eva te the Education department here. u cation. " 
college as comp 3.red with hig�1· rem edies f or common a ilment s to 
1 S F k h en their return trip the President Mr. Hughes instituted .:;afPty in-school. I b3 i.'OSU ed at the Health S ervice in c ott u n o u se r  I otnd hj s wi fe stopped at Norm.<11, struction at Ea.stern, and spen� ! �st 
"There· are a small percentage of the future without co.st to the stu- Scott Funkhouser .3 5  was elect- where they were guests of President year at th e Safety cente:· in New 
studen ts who fail due . to the fad d nets of the college . ed president of ,the Fidelis Alumn i an d  Mr1 sH. R. W. Fairchild during 
the York . 
that they spend too l!ttle tune 111 asrnoi ation at their diriner he id Sat- Norma omecommg. .--.--------------. • 
extra curricular and soc ial activi- It was agreed by the group that , urday, October 2 1 ,  in the Bapti.st I t ies,"  said the dean.  " T h':!Y do not the G03t o f having the usual pre- I church, with 55 a ttending . Dean R · h d t D · grow. " .s 2ript' ons filled was excessive wi1en i H. F. Heller , a:� chief speaker, out- 1 e l  n O r  r l V e S  Portra i ts a re Good I nvestm e n ts 
W. Eastm a n  S u ffe rs 
Acc i d e n ta l  I n j u ry 
·�omp ared with the wholesale cost of 1 lined the fraternity's history. TO Roc k ford F r iday  
the drugo The added advan• n cre o f i Russell Curry is vice-president of . . 
. 
. 
� . 
· 
"� 0 ' 
• . , � Miss Emma Remha.rdt,  head of 1 immediat e supply to the student the g10up , and Lloyd Thudmn .. , s ,.c- 0 . . 1 
• . . 1 0 1 ,  1 retary-treasurer. I th� Edu·cat1011 departme nt,  spoke I 
THEY LIVE FOREVE R 
ra.thei than the . necessity of a V a  K I Friday night, October 2 7 ,  at the reg- A RTC RA FT ST U D  I Q  
Mr. Wesley Eastman ,  formerly a to town was p omte d  out :)y seven! ! I I ional conference of Delta Kappa i S outh Side of the Square 
member o f  the Education depart- of the n:embers 
of the bo ard . Two Sta te P res i d e n ts Gamm.a in Rockford on th8 sub.iect I 
ment her·e , was injured in an acci­
dent last Wednesday wh en h8 wa.3 
returning from a va cation at the 
Univ'ersity of Californi a .  
M r .  Eastman. w h o  is now a mcm­
A t f d , t d by F. L. RYAN PHONE 598 sep1ra e un V.'as c r e a  e " Magic in Mediocrity." I 
the board ,  in order to keep in t a ct S pea k For  K D P  ·------------..... 
the medical and hospi talization fund 
for each student. It was c!e c ided 1 Two college presidents spoke at 
t emporarily to continu e  thE: m a xi - ' the Kappa Delta Pi luncheon held 
mum allowance of three day.;. �1 os- O ctober 2 1  in the Ro·tar:v ro oms . ber of the staff at Blackburn eel- · 
pitalization an d. four dollars fer pre - They were President R. W. Fai r - W I L S O N  B R O T H E R S tege, b roke his hip in the automo-
· d 1 ·d  · R scripticn and medical servic e auth - chi! , of Norm a ,  and Pres1 · ent. ·· bile accident. 
U .  of I .  C h i e f  H ea d s  
H o me Ee Com m i ttee 
Miss Lita Bane , h e a d  of the .Hor:'l.e 
Economks department at the Uni­
versity o f  Illinois,  is cha.irman of a 
-::;ommittee which includes all heao s  
c f  hom e e c onomics departments i n  
Illinois colleges now a.naly�:i l 1g 
courses of study for college ..; . Dr. 
S1die 0. Morris represents E a13r.ern 
on the committee . 
E u g e n e  As b u ry Tokes 
B a n d to Ro b i nson  
Thirty-five members o f  the Sym­
r:honic Band, Dire ctor Eugene K. 
L sbury, and Miss Ruth Schmal ­
hausen, of the Home E.conrm1 ics de­
r:artment, motored · t o Robinsor. 
Wednesday night , October 2S, where 1 
they heard a concert by the United , States M arine B and . 
B ooth  Pa rt ic i pa te5 
I n L i b ra ry C o n fo 
Mi�·;; Mary J. Booth,  head librnr·­
ian , left Wednesday evening , Octob­
er 25 ,  for Peori a  where she attend­
e d  a meeting o f  the Illinois Libra ry 
associ ation .  She returned Satur- , 
d a y  night. · I 
We lcome C o l lege  
Stu d e n ts to 
: 
SNA PP Y JNN S E R V I C E  
6th and Jackson St.  
THE HOME OF THE 
5 c  Hambu rge rs 
"BUY 'EM H Y  THE SA.CR" 
You'll  like 'em the 
way we fry 'em. 
Chili lOc-Milk Shakes lOc 
Open 6 : 00 A.  M. to 1 : 00 A. l\'L 
orized by the college physician.  G. Buzzard , of Ea'3tern . 
D u g g l e by Kee ps U p  
W i t h  La te B u l l e t i n s  
Miss Esther Duggleby, l'eference 
l i brarian . and her assistants keep 
the library bull etin board in the 
west main corridor u p - to-daLe with 
new radio programs ,  and n ews of ra­
d i o ,  movies , ti'"1e the ater , opera,  
books, education, and war. 
Tha n ksg iv i ng  H o l iday  
B eg i n s N ove m be r  22 
Th anksgiving v acation will begin 
fer Eastern on Wednss day eveni ng, 
November 22,  a t 4 p. m.,  and extend 
until  Monday m arning at 10  a .  m. ,  
according to the offi.ce c a  lentlar.  
M rs.  J o h n Ma rs h a l l  
Desc r i bes Wo r l d  Tr i p 
Mr.s. John M arshail spoke befo re 
the Geography club assembled at 
Miss Ruby Harris' ,  1 0 1 5  Seventh 
1;treet, Monday night on her trip 
around the world.  
FARM a n d  H OM E  
MA R K ET 
S ATURDAYS, 9 : 30 UNTii,  1 : 0 9 
1st Door South of Squar e on 
S eventh St. 
!::>L !ssed chickens, butter, eggs.  
cherne, salads,  cakes and other 
home cooked fooJs. 
R O B L E E  
FINE SHOES 
F O R M E N !  
Climax of Sixty Years 
of Shoemaking 
$ 5 .0 0 t o  $ 6. 5 0 
· . . · .. I N VA A T'S · 
:;�"·:·l · . · · BAOWNbjlfSHOE STORE 
• ' 1 • B A L O U " C HA R L E ST O N  BOY SCOUT 
• � • '  • l ' • ' H O S  1 1  ,A V  I L L .  c; H 0 JO .-_. 
NORTH S IDE OF SQUARE 
SPORTWEAR 
designed for crisp 
Autum.n days 
Here are two well-styled sport garments 
every outdoor man should have. Soft pure 
worsted basket weave sweater in Teal blue, 
Spruce green, Maroon and Rust $ �.0 0 
Wear with it the herringbone weave gab­
ardine shirt shown above. I n  new fall shades 
to harmonize with the sweater $ 2.5 0  
Linder 
Clothing Company 
"On the Corner" 
. . • was administered with Ri:>ur 
and water to Frosh Charlie Ko­
necke for unruly conduct during 
the university party at Brothen 
College of Drew University. 
Out of 
My Way ! 
Halfb.ck Reid of the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of Sa n 
Francisco used both 
v o c a l a n d  m u s c l e  
p o w e r  d u r i n g  t h e  
�ridiron fracas with 
San Jose State Col­
lege, but his team 
lost, 1 6  to 6 • 
Co-eds Talce Air Training, Too 
Twenty Lake Erie Col lege undergraduates have been se­
lected for tra in ing  under the Civ i l  Aeronautics A uthority 
col lege program.  These students are learning  a l l  a bout 
motor mechanics. Acme 
All F reshmen Get Lectu res on Traditions 
And at Vanderbi l t  U n ivers i ty new co-eds s i t  i n  front  of the statue of  Commodore 
Corne l i u s  Vanderb i l t  wh i l e  l isten ing  to ta lks about the great idea ls  he gave to the i r  
new alma mate r . Col legiotc Dig.st Ph.,to by I rwin 
· -
Slcinned Noses 
. were the result  of this 
Sku l l  a nd Bones Society in i ­
tiation stunt at  New York 
University. Digest Photo by Fine 
Worcester Tee� Uses Live Training Devices 
. . .  in developing dr ive for the l i nemen,  for the coaches have 
•ound this system as effective as use of expensive devices. 
Egon, son of Ernst Hanfstaengl ,  one-time pr 
for Adolf H i tl er, is now a freshman at Ha 
1 936 the un iversity turned down a $1 0,000 
sh ip  fund offered by h is  father . 
:; 
Gets Wa r Post 
Jacob Viner,  U n ivers i ty 
of Ch icago, i s  one  of the -
t h r e e  e c o n o m i s t s  a p ­
poi nted by the  treasury 
·cfepartment  to ass ist in  the 
admi n i strat ion of U. S. fi­
n a n c i a  I p o l i c i es d u r i n g  
wartime.  lntern•tional 
U m !  U m !  U m !  
Bob Persh ing  ( left) dove 
i nto the chocolate p ies i n. 
true championsh i p  fash ion  
to  defeat Bob Kurtz by a 
crust i n  a n  eati n g  contest 
a t  I owa State Teachers Col­
lege. 
Col l eg i a te  D :9es t  Photo b y  K r u l ish 
'PRESENTED BY CAM EL CIGARETTES 
. ,  
BENNY 
GOODMAN 
The one and only Benny Good· 
man - King of Swing - with the 
greatest assembly of swing musi· 
ciaos ever gathered in a single 
band ! Don ' t  miss this fast-mov· 
in g ,  s w i n g - t h ri l l i n g  h a l f- h o u r  
p rogra m .  N B C  RED Networ k ,  
10 p m  E .  S .  T . ;  9 p m  C .  S .  T . ; 
8 p m  M .  S. T . ;  7 p m  P. S . . T. 
S AT U R D AY N I G H T S  
FEATU R I N G  Columbia Pictures'  s tars -Penny Single ton and Arthur Lake - as 
Blondie and Dagwood Bumstead. A thirty­
minu te progra m of laugh-getting, tear-jerking 
home-town com edy. Tune i n  and chuckle at 
the latest an tics of  the trouble-happy 
Bums tead family . 
C BS N ETWO RK 
7:30 pm E S. T.  
9:30 pm C, S. T. 
8:30 pm M. S .. T. 
7:30 pm P. S. T. 
BOB 
CROSBY 
Bob heads up 1 1  the best Dixieland 
Band in the land " - spot- lighting 
song · writer John M e rcer ,  the 
Bobcats , and songstress Helen 
Ward . A half- ho u r  program of 
sweet and hot ' ' sending ' '  e.very 
Tuesday night. C B S  Networ k ,  
9 : 30 pm E. S . T . ; 8 : 30 p m  C . S .T . ;  
7 : 30 pm M . S . T. ; 6:30 pm P . S .  T .  
T U E S D A Y  N I G H T S 
MORE PLEASURE PER PUFF . . .  
MORE PUFFS PER PACK ! 
P E N N Y  FO R PEN NY 
YO U R  B EST 
C I GA R ETTE BUY 
- U. S. College Students Join in Battle to Fight . 
• Syph i l is is a commun icable d isease. I t  is usua l l y  spread by sexua l  
relat ions.  Syph i l is is  caused by a pa le ,  corkscrew- l i ke germ, Spi ro­
chaeta pa l l ida .  
A n  Exclvsive Col l<si•t• Dis<st Fe•tur< PrePdr<d h v  U.  S. Public H . .  lth Service. 
I 
East and west, north and south, co 
type of i nst i tut ion have taken up 
Syph i l i s - Enemy of Youth " .  Youn 
years .the  v ict ims of a " m i staken 
forbade d i scuss ion of th i s  l eading thr 
dur ing  the past two years col l ege e 
helped mater ia l l y  to b last th i s  ce 
foundat ions.  Every da y more stud 
honesty. 
Students have inst i gated educatio 
arranged free b lood tests for stude 
Wash i n gton ,  Kentucky, V. P. I . , Bu 
cuse - and a host of other un i versiti 
dent campa i gns have met with start l i  
and deans are beg i n n i ng to see their 
b lood test i n  i ts r i ghtfu l p l ace in ro 
are recogn i z i n g  the n eed for cours 
marr i age gu idance . 
Ten m i.l l i o� persons i n  the Unit  
had syph i l i s . . .  a m i l l ion  potentia 
i l i s . . . 1 00,000 deaths a year . .  
syph i l i t i cs born annua l l y  . . . 
500 ,000 new cases are u nder 25 
Students and facu l ty a l i ke l ooke9 
p icture of syph i l i s .  Man y  saw thei r  r 
of the future and as  tra i ners of tho 
Oth ers asked, "But is th i s  a proble 
students and f acu i ty?" Just th i s  past 
l ie Hea l th  Service and the American 
c ia t ion answered that quest ion . On 
78,000 blood tests, they reported, 
dents is appro x i mate l y  the same as f 
group i n  the genera l pop u l at ion .  
spoke . Out of near l y a m i l l ion  and 
l eses a l l  over the Un i ted States, 
" yes" to the quest ion :  " Do you bel 
marr iage shou l d  be req u i red by law 
"The contro l of  syph i l i s i s  a task 
Surgeon Genera l Parran says . R ich 
out, young peop l e  of today are vi 
cerned with the contro l of syph i l i s .  
what some students are doi n g  abo 
prob lem No.  1 1 1 • 
Syphilis Strikes 1 in 10 
More Than Half Are Infect 
• First s ign of syph i l i s  is a sore at the poin t  of  i n fection .  The germ of 
syph i l is can be found in the serum from this sore by exa m i nat ion 
• A bout three weeks I 
testi n g  of about 5 cc. ol 
is the  " blood test". with a "darkfie ld" m icroscope .  · 
every 
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e Volunta ry blood tests have i l l ustrated the s impl ic ity and 
wisdom of routine test ing (upper). When tests were made 
ava i lable in student-conducted campa i gns, students l ined 
up  to take advantage (lower). 
e As a result of student in terest, schools are · add ing  to 
their guidance work (above). Many are now inc luding 
b lood tests i n  routine physica l exa m i nations (below), and 
the movement i s  growing.  
e Treatment i s  long --: at  a m in imum 1 8  months of i njections - but 
i f  i t  i s  begun i n  the earl iest stages, cure i s  probable i n  more than 85 
percent of cases. · 
e Syph i l i s  is spread i n  marriage.  Techn ica l l y, such in fections are " i n­
nocent", but innocence is no protection from syph i l i s .  Blood tests be­
fore marriage cou ld prevent many a tragedy.  
. .  " 
' 
c; 
' ... 
G ru nts, G roa ns and Lots- of Dirt 
. featured the annua l  Case School of Appl ied 
• Science bag rush this year, when the sophomores 
committed modified mayhem on the frosh to w in ,  
even th·ough greatly out-numbered. Photo b v  Ponstin9 
It's Teatime in Collegeland 
l ;ke  th is  at  Western Reserve University 's 
· ·e bei n g  dupl icated throughout the 
'Wright is  doing the pouring.  
' 
That's the edict handed dow1 
Cre ighton University 's deari, 
G. H.  fitzGibbon, S. J . ,  for cc 
classroom attire . So Bluejays 1 
appearing neatly dressed l i kt, 
Fleming, varsity halfback. 
They're in the Kn01 
Wel lesley Co l lege 's "Ask! 
girls provided rea l courteous 
mation service For a l l  of th 
lege's newcomers. (l to R) Dl 
Pugh , Patricia Hameright, 
Oumstrey, and Betty B lood. 
W;de Wor l d  
Lawes, daughter of the warden of Sing  Sin g  and 
' person born i nside the prison 's wa l ls, i s  a fresh­
Pembroke Col lege. Her famed father i s  he lp ing 
1ck . Collesi•t• Dis•st Photo by Lord 
Benavides, Jr., son of the president of 
continuing his engineering studies at 
ouri School of Mines at Rolla . 
l ntc'rndtiond l 
r McNutt, daughter of the 
•c;urity adm i n istrator, was en­
a freshman at Indiana Un i ­
' .Pres. Herman Wel ls and 
iott, d i rector of admiss ions.  
/\cm� 
• Mart in  Dies, Jr., son of the orig inator of 
the  w i d e l y - p u b l i c i z e d  u n - A m er i c a n ism 
probe by Congress, i s  now a Un iversi ty of  
Virg in ia  student .  1n1crna1io""1 
Acme 
• Tom Whitecloud, descendent of a long l i ne of Chippewa medicine 
men, has forsaken the tradi t ional  hea l i n g  r ites o f  his tribe to study scien·  
tific medic ine at  Tu lane University . H e 's pictured with h is .wife . 
Acme 
Colle5iate Oie>est 
,Section 
Public1lion1 Office: 3U Fowh1 
8uildin9, Minne1poli1, Minncsolo. 
A.d.,ertiUng R•pttsent•trYI' : 
N A T I O N A L  A D V E R T I S I N G  
S E R V I C E  I N C: 
420 Modison l"lvenue,. New York 
400 No. Michi91n Avenue, Chic190 
Boston Son froncisco Los An9ele1 

